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FrenchForcesAre UrgedTo Keep Fighting;
DictatorsMeet To Draw Up TermsOf Peace
Churchill Sees'Battle For Britain'
FDR's Handling

Of War Affairs

Rapped By GOP
PHILADELPHIA, June 18 Ml

The republican national conven-

tions lesolutlons committee was
told today by Dr Glenn Flank that
the Rooseveltadministrations
handling of foreign affairs has
been ' more of an example of gross
miiimanagcmont than its dealing
wifh domestic problems "

Appearing before the policy-for-

Ing committee Dr Frank stood by
the icpoit made last February by
a special republican committee of
200 named to formulate the "basis'
for a party platform The special
committee, headed by Dr Frank,
recommended In
other people's wars "

Dr Frank was applauded as he
expressed belief the nation's "rank
and flic" desired the republican
party to "stand for keeping the
United States free from this war,
but also xxx free from a stupid,
sterile and d kind of

"
"Let s find where we can make a

contribution to the sanity of the
woild nnd where we cant" he urged
the committee meeting a week in
adunce of the national conven
tion "Our enntubution does not
lie on the battlefields '

FRENCH FORTRESS
OF YESOUL FALLS

BASEL, Switzerland, June 18 Ml
The French fortrens city of Vcsoul,
behind the Hurgundinn gnte, fell
to Guiman molui i?cil units this af
ternoon, acemding to lefugecs
reaching Switzerland A Gel man
communique already had nil
nounced the fall of lielfoit, guar
dian of the Ituigundlan gate be
tween the Vosgejs and the Jura
mountains but there was no confir-
mation heie

BOMBERS SHOT DOWN

LONDON, Juns 18 OP) The
British air ministry announced to-
night that British fighters last
night "shot down two enemy bomb
ers over the northeast coast of
France "

SeesNo Hike
In Pensions

Theie is little ground for hope
that a $6 cut Imposed on old age
assistance recipientslast October
will be restored with completion of
loan repayments In September,
Marjorle Whlteker, district super
visor for ths departmentof public
welfare, said Tuesday after study
ing bulletins from the state office

The final f 180,000 monthly liqui-
dation Installment on more than
$3,700,000 In loans will be made
three months hence but old age
assistance administration offi-
cials have indicated that addition
of 86 to each pension was Impos-
sible because of lack of funds to
meet demands under liberalized
pension laws despite) cutting off
Of those receiving less than 16
per month. 8lnce the cut was Im-
posed to repay loans, theaverage
pension grant has Increased by

Should revenues, which fluctu-
ate, gain In the autumn, the state
board saw reason for hoping that
some addition could be made to
checks.

In the Big Spring area there are
1,044 old age assistancerecipients
getting 111,174 monthly, or an aver
age grant of $10.70, said Miss Whit
eker. In Howard county there are
SOS receiving $2,489, or an average
of $11.05. Over the state the June
total to 110,103 recipients U $1.228,.
700 for an average of $10.82. Last
October the average was only $8.46,
and theroll numbered only 117,900.

Refuse To Halt
Silver Purchase

WASHINGTON, June 18. UP)
Ths senate voted down today a
proposal by Senator Townsend .)

to end the admlnlitratlon's
Authority to purchaseforeign sil-
ver.

Ths decision, which reversed a
stand taken by the senateon two

Srevlous occasions, was by a vote
as 45 to S3.

The Townsend proposal was of

LossMeansA

'NewDark Age

HeAsserts
Voices Hope France
Will Find A Way
To Continue Fight

LONDON, June 18 (AP)
Winston Churchill proclaimed
today to his parliament and
people the beginning of "the
battle for Britain" and de-

clared direly that its loss
would plunge eventhe United
States"m the abyssof a new
dark age."

In n house of commons echo-
ing with wild cheers, he cried:

"Let us braco ourselves to our
duty. And so bear ourscles that
If the British empire and com-
monwealth lasts for a thousand
years, men will still say: This
was their finest hour'"
Admitting the loss of the battle

of France, Churchill nevertheless
urged tho French to continue to
resist In some form lest they "cast
away their future " He held out
hope the French would fight on
ho did not say how

He counted the men and the
ships with which Britain will re
sisi invasion, nnd he said every
man uai now In the nations de
fensp forces for whom a gun could
be found

He foresaw a great pressure of
coming strain on tho nazi regime,
with almost all Europe writhing

and stanlng under Its heel"
And ho went on
" .Upon this battle depends

the surtlval of Christian cllllliu- -

tlon. Hitler knows ln will lmr
to break us in this Island or lose
the nr

" If we can stand up to Hit
ler all Kurope muy be free, und
the life of the world may moe
forward Into brood, sunlit
plains."
During the last war, said Church- -

Ill, "we repeatedly asked ourselves
'Are we going to win,' and no one
was able to answer until at the
end. Quite suddenly and unex-
pectedly, our terrible enemy col
lapsed and we were so glutted with
victory that In our folly we cast It
away.

Then It was that Churchill ad-
vised France to refrain from
separatepeace, said Britain could
not relieve France of her promise
not to make one, and declared,
whatever happened, the British
never would lose "our sense of
comradeship with the French
people."

The prime minister expressed

See CHURCHILL, rage 8, Column I

ReportRumanian
CabinetResigns

LONDON, June II UP) - Ex
cnange Telegraph (British news
agency) reported today that ' u
Rumanian cabinet had resigned
It quoted DNB, German official
news agency, as Its source.

U. S. CRUISER AT
URUGUAYAN PORT

WASHINGTON, June 18. UP)
The navy announced today that
the cruiser Qulncy was calling at
Montevideo, Uruguay, where wld
spread nail activities have been
under Investigation recently by a
committee of the Uruguyan con
gress.

The navy's announcement said:
"Montevideo. Uruguay, has been

scheduled as the next port of call
in the friendly visit of the U. S. S.
Qulncy to South American water"

BERLIN, June 18. lB-T- he flood
of hundreds of thousands of allied
prisoners, captured on the western
front, has taxed the facilities of
German camps to the extent that
even old castles have been taken
over to house them.

Jefferson Patterson,first secre
tary of the United States embassy
who has been looking after the
prisoners' interests,said that prior
to the German sweep Into the low
countries, there was a dribble of
French and EugUsh prisoners, In-

creased for a time by larger
streamsof Norwegians.

Thentheconquestsof the zveiner-JUre- d

as an amendment to the lands and Belgium and the defeat
Scnoing l,w7,ow,uoo defense tax of the Allied armies la Flanders
fM. . , threw a staggeringbutden on the
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DallasOH Man

Fatally Shot
DALLAS, June 18 (jT) Victor

Miller, 47, Dallas oil operatorand
sportsman, was charged with
murder In the death of Samuel
Murray, SI, anothe r oil opera-
tor and sportsmanwho was fa-
tally shot In a downtown gun
duel this morning.

Maury Hughes, Dallas attor-
ney, said Miller had authorized
him to say tiie two men had en-
gaged in earlier difficulties oer
some live stock.

Caught In the gun fire as Mur-
ray and his opponent
exchanged shots In front of the
Dallas National Bank, Jack Kll-gor- e,

16, a bystander, was wound-
ed In his left leg.
Pedestriansscampered to safety

as the gun duel began only to
throng about the sceneand Impede
heavy traffic as the fight ended a
few minutes later.

1'utrolmen D. D. Henderson
and J. n. Ilagland, cruising near
the liank, saw the shooting. They
followed Murray's opponent Into
the bank and arrestedhim.

WASHINGTON, June 18 W)
Admiral Harold 71 Stark unexpect
edly recommended to congress to-

day a $4,000,000,000 expansion of
the navy to give this country the
greatest fleet the world has even
known

Testifying before the house naval
committee after a closed session,
the chief of naval operations said

German system of caring for pris-
oners, he said.

They have been housed in
schools, barracks of various work
services and castles of ancient
knights surrounded by barbed wire.
Among these is the CasUe of Au
gust ths Strong of Saxony, who
at the end of the seventh century
ruieu l'oland.

At flist, most of the camps were
In northeasternGermany, but now
they are scattered throughout the
relch.

Patterson said there had been
complaints here and there, princi-
pally about food, but the Germane
replied that the ration given pris-
oner were exactly the same as
those allowed the bulk of thenation
in calory and gram 'count

A1UIV BOMBEIIS CItASH 11

DKAD Crashing In front of a
row of new houses (top), mis
army bomber scorched and
damaged the house shown at
the right. Flames and smoke
roar from the ruins of one of
the two bombers which crashed
In a New York street with a
loss of 11 Uves (bottom). Tho
burning control cockpit Is vis.
ible between the two engines.

Taking Poles
Off 3rdStreet

Work has been started on re
moval of all telephone lines from
Third street through the city.

H. F. Fox, district superintendent
for Southwestern Bell Telephone
company,was here Tuesday making
arrangements for removing lines
He contacted city officials who
pledged cooperation in erection of
barricades and otherwise aiding in
the removal In accordance with a
municipal ruling.

une at work enemy
reported. shipping

the proposed program would add
about 200 fighting ships to the
navy and 1,250,000 tons to the

authorized tonnage
That tonnage now amounts toabout
1,724,480 tons, he added.

publlo testimony on the
new proposal was confined to bar-e-

details but, in response to ques-
tion by Chairman (D-O- a ),
he said considered it "essential"
to the defense of the Monroe doc--
trone.

'In view of world conditions
said, "you regard this ex-

pansion as necessary?"
I do, sir, emphatically," Stark

replied.
The described by Stark

as to "almost doubling
the presentauthorised size of the
navy, came as acomplete surprise
Inasmuch as Vinson and Chairman
Walsh of the senate na-
val committee Introducedyesterday
legislation calling for a $1,200,000,-00-0

plan for 84 additional warships.
Stark would substitute his 1 1,000,-000,0-

proposal for this.
The expanding regular army,

two nirf streamlined divis-
ions to its rotter today,

The new divisions heavily armed
and completely motorlzcd-ywl- ll give
the army a total of eight stream.

To On

Oil Shutdown
AUSTIN, June UP) Racing

a crisis In Texas' vast oil Industry,
many oil men assembled hore to
day to determine whether a state
wide production shutdown was nec
essary.

Chairman Lon A. Smith and
member Jerry Sadler of the state
railroad commission, which regu
lates the Industry, to say
whether a new statewide proration
order, possibly slashing production,
would be Issued.

are a lot of oil men here
for this afternoon's Sad-
ler commented, "and a majority
of them hateassuredus they are
willing to accept whatever the
commission derides upon."
Sadler and Smith agreed "waste

of oil Is Imminent" due to loss of
foielgn markets as a result of the
war, and both Indicated a closure
of 90,000-od-d wells was possible.

IIAIDS ON SIIiri'INO
DKULIN, Juns 18 OP) The Ger

man air force had Its biggest day
of the war vesterdav. ilnklnr or

crews aireaay are damaging 170,000 tons of
on the Job, It was I .

Wants Four-Billio- n ExpansionFor
Qreatest Fleet World Has Seen

GERMAN PRISON CAMPS TAXED

navy's combat

Stark's

Vinson
he

Vinson

proposal,
tantamount

added

Decide

18.

refused

"There
heurlng,"

with greaterspeed and power than
the ponderous old-styl-e divisions.

Secretary of War Woodrlng, an-

nouncing plans for the new divis-
ions last night, said their troops
would be drawn from the 38.000
enlistments for which congress pro-
vided funds recently when It In
creased army strength to 280,000
men.

Directors of tiie Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo association
and a chamberof commerce com
mittee were to meet in Joint ses-
sion Tuesday at p. m. to reachan
"If and when" decision concerning
the projected seventh annual
rodeo for this city.

Out of the conference slated at
tho chamber offices will como
final decision whethera rodeo will
be undertakenthis year with busi
nessmen underwriting a possible
deficit, and, if so, when the date
for Uie (how will be fixed.- -

Last week the chambercommit
tee secured underwriter agree
ments from merchant up to more
than (YOO on a mo rodeo for the

lined unit, eachdesigns! (o strike city. Rodeo director previously

'

Hitler, Mussolini Reported
ToHaveReachedAgreement

MUNICH, June 18 (At Adolf Hitler and He into Mussolini agreed tonight on the terms oa
which they propose to grant pence to Franco and left Munich immediately after conclusion of their
conference In the famed Fuehrerhnus.

By The Associated Fress
In n suddendramatic turn of events possibly hinting the collapse-- of pcaco ef-

forts Premier Marshal Petaln and Generalissimo Woygand appealed tonight to aH
French forces to keepon fighting until an armistice is actually signed.

Tho apiKMil was broadcast by tho French radio even as Hitler and Mussolini, lead-e-rs

of tho axis powers, met in Munich to dictate expected stiff terms of pcaco for
France.

There was no immediate Indication of what tho terms would lie Berlin newspa-
pers said confidently they would bo "harsh" or whether they would bo acceptableUH--
dcr Franco'sInsistenceon "an honorable peace."

Tho German radio reported from Munich that Hitler and Mussolini have agreed
"upon tho attitude of both governments toward tho French demnnd foran armistice."

Marshal Petnin, by contrast,said In his appeal to France's fighting forces that
peacenegotiations had not even begun.

An indication that the axis powers price may provotoo stiff for French honorwas
seenin a French radio report that tho republic's cabinet met
today to consider not only diplomacy but also tho problem
of supplies.

The Petaln-Weygan- d order told the battle-wear-y French Pollus not
to lay down their arms until an armistice Is signed and sealed

In London, Prime Minister Churchill told a cheering house of
commons that any German Invasion of England would likely bo
"drowned In the sea or blown to pieces attempting to land "

In eflect, Churchill challenged Hitler to try to storm the Hrlt-ls- h

Isles, declaring:
"Hitler "knows he will have to break us In this Island or lose

the war."
In Rome, authoritative fascists said Hitler and Mussolini plan

a separatepeace for Franceon terms that would break British in-

fluence forever on continental Europe.
Hitler nrHved first at Munich, riding through dense crowds

shouting "Hell, Hitler!" a triumphant fuehrer whoso conquests
ulready rival the exploits of Alexander tho Great nnd Nnjioleon.

II Duco arrived several hours later at tho Bavarian city which
saw tho birth of nozlsm and Its abortive "beer cellar putsch" In 1023.

They met Hitler and Mussolini In an Btmosphrro which sug-

gested that the bargain might be a hard ono for France For, while
nothing was said officially hero and thero was ovcry prospect that
the policy of silence would go on for hours, authorized German souicou
had thus declared.

"Franco mustunderstandclearly that tho vanquished cannot make
demands!"

It seemed likely that Munich iu It was on another occasion
now morn than a year ago when Britain and Franco decided not
to fight for Czechoslovakia would lie only a plum for action, and
that what was done might be announced not here but In Berlin and
Koine.

While the two axis leaders met, the nazi comnmni' repotted now
sweeping successesby German armies In France and tho bombing of
a fleet of allied transportsand other ships In tho Loire river estuary

likely point of embarkation for the withdrawal of British troops
from France.

The high command said more than 170,000 tons wero destroyed or
soveroly damaged In "tho biggest air raid effect" of tho war.

As Francostill fought with deH!rate fury nnd milled 850,000
troops to a new defense lino near the Junction of the Saone and
Doubs rivers, north of Chalons-8ur-8aon- e, the German press clam-,,r,.- ,l

for harsh terms to avenre the "humiliation" of
the Versailles treaty.

Hitler's own newspaper, the Volklscher Beobachtcr, declared bit-

terly:
"We remember with the greatestclarity the gray hours of the

morning of Nov. 11. IMS, when the same Weygand who today Is the

French generalissimo dlctatea 10 an neroio mo w.uti. ,u.i .....-.- .,

conditions of an armistice more oruiai man unyuung "
structlon of Carthage.

"He and his master Foch then did not speak as soldiers to sollders,

but as prison wardens to criminals. We are ont
"
vengeful, but we

have ceased being foolish Oerman sentimentalists
Terms of the axis-dictat- peace requested by Francewero not

expected to bo disclosed untU after France'snew soldier-premie- r,

the aged Marshal l'etain, has accepted or rejected them.
It was made empliaUcally clear that Franco, wounded tltouch

she may be, stood ready to fight on unless grantedan "honorable
peace."

Thus Foreign Minister Paul Baudoln declared- -

"If we are given the choice between resistance and honor, the
Frencharmy and tho whole French peoplo will know what to do '

France'spowerful fleet, second only to Britain's among Kuro-pea-n

navies, was reported in Berlin as probably having been al-

ready "spirited off" by the British to prevent it from falling Into
the liands of Germany.

The fleet has been under British command since the start of
the war.

Still smashing forward, Hitler's conquering armies capturedMotz,
Dijon, Belfort fortressand the Frencharmamentcenter of Le Creusot,
the nazi high command announced.

Fighting continued on the French front as the Qerman army car
ried out Its orders to smash the last vestiges of armed resistance, but
naxls said "capitulation practically hasbeencarriedout,

Texas Company
TankerIs Sunk

POltT ARTHUR. June 18 W
Texaco marine officials confirmed
today without details the sinking
of the Texas company of Norway's
tanker, Italia, which sailed from
Port Arthur for. European ports,
May 21.

Earlier reports from other
sources said the vessel was tor
pedoed or bombed June 14 off the
coast of England and sank with
the loss of 19 men.

FINAL DECISION DUE ON RODEO
had Indicated they could not con
tinue to oporate the show and face
the prospect of possible deficits.

Meanwhile, on another rodeo
front several Big Spring people
were rallying for a motorcade to
Lamesa Wednesday to participate
In the opening of that city's west-
ern show,

D. D. Douglass, chairmanof the
trade extension and good will com-
mittee, announced that several
automobiles had been listed for a
motorcade to leave fiom the cham-
ber of commeice office at 11 a.
m, JIo urged all who could join
In the caravanto spreadgood will

SteamerSinking
After Explosion

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18 W
Tiie Glob Wireless marine station
here said tho steamship Niagara
of the Canadian-Australasia- n line
wirelessed she was sinking in the
Tasman sea, between New Zealand
and Australia.

An explosion in No. S hold dis-

abled the engines, the distress
message said, and the hlp was
full of water and going down by
the head.

After the first BOS, anothermes-
sage was sent saying an order had
been given to abandon ship.

The Niagara is a passenger ship.
operating in the Canadlan-Aus--

tralain service by way
lulu.

01 Jlono--

MORE FUNDS SOUGHT
FOR BORDER PATROL

WASHINGTON, June 18. W)
The house appropriation commit-
tee asked congress today for more
than 11,600,000 In an emergenoy
measure to double the Canadian

In the neighboring city to contactlandMexican borderpatrol and to
the chamber office Tuesday ve--l tighten enforcement of law rem
ulng and Wednesday nornlog. 'toting alien seameiu

LATE

BULLETINS
VALLOIUIE. Switzerland, June

18 ll) Tho French dynamited n
four-mil-e long railroad tunnel un-

der Gold mountain in the Jura
close to the Swiss border today.
The tunnel was used normally by
the Trnnucuropean express train.,

OTTAWA, Juno 18 CD The
first conUngent of a Canadian ex-
peditionary force hoe landed In
Iceland, Prime Minister W. L,
Mackenzie King announced In tho
itouso of commons today,

OTTAWA, Juno 18 We A bill to
authorize the mobilization-- of nil
human nnd material resources W
Canada for (he prosecution of the
vittr ulll bo Introduced In parlia-
ment Immediately, Prime Minister

King announced today.
Compulsory service will apply

only to service In Canada, how-ee-r,

with recruiting for oversea
dntv remaining on a voluntary
Itnsls.

LONDON, June 18 W) Th(
French Interior minister, Charles
l'omarct, in a broadcasttonight by
French radio, urged citizens to,
stay at home to keep the road
free for troop who are "still fight-
ing."

"Behind the front," he Mid,
"calm and order must be kept.
Francela sUll living and will live."

Anglo-Saxon-s

Vs. The World
ROME, June 18 W Virglnlo

Gayda, Mussolini's frequentmouth
piece, wrote today that with
France In collapse and Britain
fighting with American material
assistance thewar had become "a,
purely Anglo-Saxo-n struggle
againsta large part of the rest of
the world."

'England remain alone to fight
with her Imperial forces and With
the aid of war material and
finance promised by the United
States," wrote Gayda in II Glornale
d'ltalla. "It remain to be seen
how long and In what effective
form this war can last It I mean-
while to be noted that British-America- n

resistancenow assume
tho form and substance of a pure
ly Anglo-Saxo- n war againsta large
part of the rest of the world."

FRENCH ESCAPE
BASEL, Switzerland, June18 W)

Fifty thousand French fortress
troops escaped from Germany's
Alsace-Lorrain- e trap to reassem-
ble with the French army of the
south early this morning.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight ana

Wednesday except scattered thun--
dershowers over soulh portion

Uttle cnange In tempera,
ture.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
scattered thunderahowera In ex-
treme nortli portion tonight and
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Man. Tue,
pm. a.m.

1 .x Vfc,, 83 75
a stt. ,;) , 9 87 "1
8 ii,,,ti,,i,,,t,, 8e 73
e iimmmiimi ttt 8. 73
0 HiiiiiiitiiVM 87 73
0 , sxxtt,f 88 78
7 s3".n-- tt 88 ft88
8 UxMf xrtM, 88 78
8 tx9tM'-ct- 8t 78

10 9MtXT7g "11 t9,tf tT W 8v
18 Tat-,f , 78 88
Sunset today 7;M a. as.t aatu-fa-i

'WacsJa8iea,a.
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MethodistsMeet
in Circles And
Plan Activities

Benefit Party
Planned For
June20th

To plan summsr activities and
to discussbusiness.First Methodist
Woman' Missionary Society met
In circlet Monday.

Circle One
Plans "were made for a benefit

forty-tw- o party to be held June
23th when Circle One met In the
home of Mrs. W. U Meier. The
party win be on the lawn of the
It, K. Sattcrwhlte home.

Member brought luppUei for a
bes to be sent Wednesday to the
Mexican mission In Dallas.

Mrs. Meier conducted the Bible
study and spoke on "Faith and
Courage." Mrs. Arthur Davis gave
tho prayer. Others present were
Mrs. K. N. Robinson, Mrs. 8. H
Kewberg, Mrs. K. E. Satterwhltc
and new member. Mrs. C H.
Newton.

Circle Three
Devotional and prayer was giv

en by Mrs. Bishop Bailey when
Circle Three met In the home of
Mrs II M. Rowe. A short busi
ness sessionwas held and the next
circle meeting date was set for the
second Monday In July with Mrs
R U Prltchett

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. A. C Bass. Mrs W
A Laswell, Mrs J. B Pickle, Mrs
Jnck Roden, Mrs J. B Hodges.
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Rube
Martin

Young Woman's Circle
A program was taken from the

book "Weaving Friendship Around
the World," when the Young Wo-ma- n

s Circle met In the home of
Mrs. Foster Gay. Mrs. Oeorge
T umnj was procram lender nd
r Jstlng were Mrs. II H. Culley
M ' Gay and Mrs Pnt Harrison

Mrs Thomns closed with a pray
er and short wasiaurroundel
held Refreshments were sero!
a 1 two new membrs present in--

tied Mrs A A. Holmberg and
M Sidney Smith

Others present were Mrs. H. H
S1 phens, Mrs. U D Palmer, Mrs.
F M Calahan. Mrs. M. S. Beale.
M-- s J O Haymes.
C -- le Four

The devotional was given by Mrs
II B Matthews when Circle Four
met In the home of Mrs O. M

tVaters The prayer was given by
Mrs J F. Davis

Businesssession Included officers
reports and others present were
H' s V A Miller. Mrs. Ruth Man-

uel Mrs. John Chancy, Mrs H L
Bunn, Mrs I S Mcintosh, Mrs V

H Flewellen. Mrs J D O Harr
Mr T F. McGowan, Mrs C. E
Ta t .tt

luneral In Menard
Funeral services were held In

M 'ard at 3 oclock lutsdny for
I ci y Fclter, father of Mrs Frank
lin Jarrctt Death Sun

night at his home In Menard
He is also suricd by his wife

COLONIAL
BeautySalon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346

Mrs. J. L. Lynch

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehlcr Light I'lants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 R. Third Telephone 3t8

TUNB D

w
Tlie Dally Herald Station

'Lend Us Your Ears"
1400 KILOCYCLES

Rtudlo: Crawford Hotel

- trrwfv
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DEFINITE REASONS
Maxwell House Is now
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Daily CalendarOf Events
TIIKSDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
B P W CLUB will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Parish Council will meet at 7:43 o'clock at

the parish house.
O.EA will meet at 8 o'clock at ths Masonic Ha", for Initiation and ob

ligation ceremony.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
THURSDAY

O I.A. will meet 3 o'clock at the W.O W. Hall.
V F W. Auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock In the evening at the W O.W

HalL
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W O W. HalL

FOUR ENTERTAIN FOR MRS. CECIL IPEAVER
WITH SURPRISESHOWER MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Cecil Weaver was surprised
with a gift shower in her home
Monday night and Mrs W. N.
Thurston, Mrs John Griffin. Mrs.
Dee Davis and Byllye Traverse
were the

The group met In the home of
Mrs. John Griffin and then went

Outdoor Breakfast
Given By Class
For Red Cross

A benefit breakfast for the Red
Cross fund was held Tuesday
morning by the First Baptist
Friendship class In the yard of
Mrs Iiison IJod.

The table was centered with a
fountain spray of fiesta ware and

a business meet

occurred
day

with flowers
Fiesta pottery was used and dough-

nuts, rolls and coffee were served.
Mrs. Theo Andrews presided at the
coffee sen ice.

Colored lawn furniture was
placed about the yard and one ta-

ble held a war scene of a nurse
and two soldiers.

Others present were Mrs H. W
Wright. Mrs J. E. Hognn. Mrs. Pat
Hlalack, Mra Carl Haley, Mrs
Frank Segrest, Mrs W. D. Berry,
Mrs. F J. Gibson, Mrs. L. J. Mil-

ler, Mrs Alton Underwood, Mrs
Chester Cluck. Mrs. John Griffin

Mrs Henry Orson, Mrs Arnold
Sedler, Mrs. O L. Nnbors, Mrs
A 3. Ijica-i-, Mrs C W Crelghton
Mrs. H J Agec Mrs. G G. More-hea-d,

Mrs IJoyd

Lulherian Ixtdies Aid
Entertained At Benefit

The Concordia Lutheran Ladies
Aid was entertained recently by
Mrs ) K. Williams with a bene-
fit party The opening addross
was an Edgar A Guest poim read
by MrM Williams. Games were
played and refieshmcntssered to
Miss Vivian Westerman, Mrs. Hen- -

ly Fehler. Mrs Gui Oppegard
Mis J U Mcllenry. Mra II. E.
Peacock of Forsan, Mrs. Herman
I'm Mall. Mrs K. Juergensen,Mrs
It Rueckart, Mrs. IJllie Pachall.
Mrs Otto Couch and Mrs. H.
Weinkawf.

Mrs A S Jahren.Mrs E. L. Ry-nu-

Miss Alma Rueckart, Mrs
Kvelyn Pachall of Big Spring.

DelegatesReturn From
Galveston Meeting

Mrs S M Barbee and Mrs
(leoige Mima returned Tuesday
morning from Ualveston wnere as
drlecates liny attended the trl- -

itato meeting of the Firemen La
dies held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday They went boat riding
and were entertained extensively
they report, and the next meeting
U to be held In Albuquerque, N
M.

NEW MEASURE
MONTEVIDEO, June 18 UP) A

government measure regulating
the right of association with a
view to suppressing organizations
which might carry on "fifth col
umn" activities became a Law early
this morning with senateapprovaL
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to the Weaver home. Mrs. Weaver
was Earl Wlnslett before her re
cent marriage.

Tho gifts were presented by Dee
John Davis and a color theme of
pink and white was used Ice
cream molded In the shape of high
heeled slippers was served with
angel food cake.

Others present were JaneSadler,
Mrs. D C. Sadler, Mrs F J Gib
son. Mrs Leonard Hilton, Mrs
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. H. Hinman,
Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Marshall Al-

len, Lois Cllngan, Mrs. J. C. Vel- -

vln, Dorothy Miller. Toots Cramer
Sending gifts were Mrs. Buster

Martin, Mrs. Earl Burr, Mrs. Mae
Martin, Mrs. Snooks Harlow, Mrs
Bonnie Mae Coburn, Mrs Oscar
Gllckman, Mrs. Beryl Cramer. Mrs.
H J. Morrison, JessieMae Couch,
Mrs C J. Staples. Ella Miller, Joe
Gllckman and Dave Tobolowsky.

EntertainedWith Party
On Uis Eighth Birthday
Anniversary Monday

In honor of his eighth birthday
anniversary, Ronald Knaus was
entertained by his mother, Mrs
Isaao Knaus with a hot dog nnd
soda pop party in the city par"
Monday.

Those presentwere Tommy Ash
ley, Connie and Buddo Edwards,
Nancy and Bud Whitney, Nancy
Lovelace, Clnda Lou Carlson, Roily
SeawalL Joan and Don Pickle,
Wade Sholte, Gay Nell and Mar-
ilyn Martin, Billy and Bobby
Bluhm, Jean Pierce, Sue Caroline
Wasson and Wayne and Loyel
Mayes.

SevenFamilies Present
At Father'sDay Reunion

Father's Day was the scene of a
family reunion In the home of Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Wolf of Vincent
Sunday. Seen children and their
families were present. Basket
lunches were preparedand spread
on a large table in the yard.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs
J A. Wolf and family, Mrs. Asa
Iibv of ArteMa. N M. Mr. and
Mrs H. S. Foster and family
Qui tuque, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Wolf.
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Wolf and family, Clovls, N M ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolf and sons,
Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Buchanan and children. Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wolf
Big Spring. Mrs. E. H. Mooro and
children, Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
William Wolf and sons. Abcrnathy ;

Mr and Mrs. Chester Brown, Vin-

cent, Mrs. Leon Lee and children,
Amnnllo, and Mrs. D. W. Hodges
nnd son, Amarillo.

The Texas planning board re-

ports that recent tests Indicated
ebony wood grown In the Rm
Giande valley compares faorabl)
with that produced In India.

An anthropologist's successful four-yea-

search the rare old docu
ment as the Codex

leal, picturing a Mexican In
dian migration sometime between
the eighth and fifteenth centuries,
was hailed today as a signal con
tribution to early Mexican history

The document, some nine feet
long and so fragile It suggests an
Egyptian parchment, was probably
made from wild silk, ex
peris saj and painted with mineral

nd vegetable colorings of atton
islrng brilliance It Is said to be
at least M0 years old

The search conducted by Dr
John Barr Tompkins, research fel
low in anthropology at the Univer-
sity of California

The Codex was found, wrapped In
brown paper, In a seldom visited
corner of the Crocker First Na
tional bank s storage vault In San
Francisco. It is to be turned over
by W W Crocker to the Bancroft
library here

Dr Herbert I. Priestly, Bancroft
librarian, pronounced the codex
one of the rarest documents In the

world "
Tompkins said hefeared half

the codex, including some sheets
depicting certain ritualistic scenes,
was lost. What U preserved pictures
a long migration of an unidentified
Indian tribe from a point in what
Is now Guatemala, northward
through the Isthum Tehauntepec.

Experts say the tribe may have
been the Culcatccan of the Aztec
period, whose descendantsstill live
In Oaxaca. The pictures show bat-
tles, ceremonial dances, human
sacrifices, and many scenes of
mountains, rivers and trees believ
ed painted by ths Mexican artist
and migration recorder.

Dr. Tompkins learned of ths ex-

istence of the document through
special studies of h rit--,

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mrs. H. K. Moseley U visiting

friends in El Pasofor a short stay,

Mrs. J. K. Hendricks, Jr, of
Balrd. who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Homer Robinson for
two days, returned today accom--
Danled by her sister. Stella, who
will visit In Balrd for the remain
der of the week.

Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand children,
Kenneth and Jo Ann, left Tuesday
for Wichita Falls to visit Mrs.
Stephen Rowe, a former Big Spring
resident Mr Jennings will go to
Wichita Falls Saturday and the
family will return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Settle have
their daughter nnd sons, Mrs. E
C. Kopp and Don and Jerry of
Fort Worth as guests this wee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Joneshave as
a guast, Geneva Llndsey, of Stam
ford who will spend the week nere.

Janice Jacolis left Tuesday for
El Paso to visit Bernlce Jordan for

fw davs. Janice and Bernlce
were roommates at Missouri uni-

versity In Columbia, Mo.

Cecil Westerman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Westerman of this elty,
has enrolled In summer school at
John Tarleton college In Stephen
ville.

Surprise Birthday
ShowerGiven For
Mrs. L. N. Million

A surprise birthday party was
given Monday evening for Mrs L
N. Million by her daughter. Rose
Berenice and Mrs. Joe Burnam in
the Burnamhome.

Uriel re was entertainment ana
hleh score went to Mrs. Francis
Plerson and second high lo Mrs
Gene Wilson. Mrs. L. N. Million
blngoed.

Gifts were presented to tne non- -

oree and reiresnmeni "".Pink and white were ths colors
i..ri In the birthday cake which

ntercd the table and puncn ana
Ice cream was also served.

Sweetpeas and roses decorateo
the rooms and others present were
Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. William
Dchllnger, Sr, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. Jim Chapman. Mrs. iwl Alien
sent a gift.

MEXICAN COTTON
PICKERS RETURN
TO SOUTH TEXAS

MOREHOUSE, Mo , June 18 UP)

A tense situation created In this
district ten weeks ago when about
200 Mexican farm youths were
brought here to chop cotton on two
plantations, had been eliminated
today with return of the Spanish
speaking farm laborers to South
crn Texas.

W M. James, deputy sheriff said
Morehouse and vicinity "breathed
a sigh of relief" with removal of
the Mexicans.

One local youth was stabbed to
death when attacked bv five Mexi

cans last month and seeial serl
ous clashes were narrowly averted
since that time, Jamessaid

The fie Mexicans, u. us. d ofp

first degree murdt waned pre
llmlnary hearing and ai e being
held in jail at New Madrid await '

ing trial at the September term of

circuit court. ,

Planters have agreed to hire lo-

cal labor at $12 per dav the prl. e(
paid the Mexicans for 10 hour day,
Janos said ho learned

MASS PRODUCTION
ISEIJ.KVLIE, Wash, June 18 UP'

Mis Chris OlsrSi rcH,i 1. 1 h r

Rhode IsUnd Red hen ml eilit
cf,t;8 Thursday, rrs'-- Fri lav e
-- allied with two Saturd y and f e

Sunday Mrv (1h i g t tl e e
rouldn t be any mi.tik he uu e

biddy bus a pen to hcilf

DocumentsDepicting Mexican

Indian Migration Is Found
BERKELEY, Calif. June 18. WP uals still In use In the Slerrs Madre

for
known Fernan-de- x

was

Dr

region of Mexico

The trail led flually to San Fran-
cisco where a housekeeper In the
home of the late W II Crocker,
then took up the search It was two
years, however before the dotu
inent was finally unearthedIn the
bank vault.
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QlfU for
ths June newlyweds!

An array of gifts lo Intrigue the
most fastidious.

Easy Deferred Payment

P ' t m a n ' i
Big Bering's

Oldest Jewelers
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STABIFOILD STONSOR MJss Ellah Blan Elliott ( above) has been selected as Stamford's sponsor
for the eleventh annualTexas Cowboy Reunion w hlcli will be held In Stamford Jul) 2, 3 and 4. Sixty
or more towns, counties and rancheswill likely be represented at the Ruenlon bj cowgirl sponsors.
who will compete for the special saddle and three other prises. Brownfleld's sponsor, Miss Fern
Sawyer, won first place last year.

JeanEllen Chotcnt Has
Parly On Her Eleventh
Birthday Anniversary

To observe her eleventh birthday
anniversary,Jean Ellen Chowns,
was entertained Saturday at her
home with a party.

Yellow and white were the chos
en colors and a birthday cake of
ths two colors centered thetable.
Yellow taperswere on either side
of the cake that was banked with
fern and spring flowers.

Individual cakes with yellow
candles, sandwiches, and punch
were served. Plate favors were

Ijfijjg

tHM

miniature Japaneseparasols and riirisliatl Council Has
gum.

Lewis Padgett Mayflcld and
Diane Underwood won prizes in
the games. Others present were
Helen Plerson, Mary FrancesNor-
man, Theodore Adklns, Betty Ray
Nail, Jerry Staha,Reba and Don-nl- a

Roberts, Joanna Winn, Mar-

garet John McElhannon, Adelle
Thompson, Mary Nell Cook, Mari-
lyn Keaton.

John Frank Harrison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Harrison, returned
Monday night from Pecos where
he had been visiting his cousin,
Val Gens Bennett over the

The yearbook committee turned
In the books to the First Christian
Council as members met Monday
at the church for a business ses

sion Mrs. Roy Carter picslded.
The group sang "Am I a Soldier

of the Cross" nnd the prayer was
given by Mrs F. C. Robinson.

Others present were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs
T. E. Baker, Mrs. J. T. Winter,
Mrs O. P Griffin, Mrs. W. B.
Martln, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. J
H Stiff.
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A

Social Planned
By Circle For

Wednesday
Inspirational
Meeting Held
By Auxiliary

The Dorcas Circle was' In charg.
of the program for the Presby-
terian Auxiliary as members met
Monday at the church for an In-

spirational meeting. Mrs. Raymond
Win gave the devotional on "Stew-
ardship of Devotion."

Two hymns were sungwith Mrs.
D. F McDonnell playing the piano
accompaniment. The songs wers)
followed with a prayer.

Mrs. Lee Porter was program
leader on the topic, "A Century of
Indian Missions" Mrs. D. W.
Webber, circle chairman,read the
23rd Psalm In the way the Indiana
read It.

A lemon social for Wednesday
night at 8 30 o'clock In the D. W.
Webber home was announced.
Members are to each bring a lemon
to be admitted to the party.

Mrs. A. A Porlcr presided nt the
business session and others pres-
ent were Mrs T. S Currle, Mrs. H.
W. Caylor, Mrs. It. C. Strain, Mrs.
N. J Allison. Mrs E E. Fahren-kam- p,

Mrs E J Brooks, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Mis. Nell HUllaid, Mrs.
G. D Lee.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. J. A.
Smith, Mrs E 1 Barrlqk, Mrs. E.
C. Boatlei. Mrs D. A. Koons, Mrs.
J. F. Flangman, a guest.

Wesley Has World
Outlook Program
Monday At Church

A program was taken from the
Woild Outlook for Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society as members met Monday
at the church with Mrs. J. K.
Whltckei In charge.

Mis. Cecil Nabois was program
leader and otheis assisting weie
Mrs E. E. Welnger of Lees, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mis. E R Caw-Uior- n,

Mis W. W Coleman, Mrs.
J. I. Low, Mrs. J. C PitlarJ, Mrs.
Herbert Drake Mrs, Jack King
gave the devotional.

The next meeting will be Mon-

day In the home of Mrs. Herbert
Drake for a social.

Others attendlnR were Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. J. E Nix, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington. Mrs. IL IL
Foard and Mis. E. O. Overton,
both of Lees.

Liqhtninq is tho met
frequent cause of inter-

ruption to electric serv-

ice. Lineman K. O.
Shoulders is replacing a

fuse blown by lightning

on the top of a 66.000
volt substation.

9 Clambering up a substation structure on a dark, rainy

night is no child's play. Duties such as this call for cool heads

and skilled hands.

Good electric service doesn't just happen. Routinemainte-

nance work must be supplementedby hazardousemergency

repair jobs to protect you from the inconvenienceof inter-

ruptedelectric service. And whether it is an ordinary day-

time job or a special trip at night to repair damagedone by

wind or lightning, these cool-head- ed and sure-foot- ed men

know how to keep ypur electric service near 100 per cent
perfect.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
Q 8. BLOMSHIELD. Mmttgtr J
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FAVORITES IN REPUBLICAN RACE CitesNeedOf
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ATTORN EYEr1y vottatstrength hu been forecast for
Thomas E. Dewey, JS, N. Y. dls-rl- tt

attorney with a flair forspectaculartrials. lie comesfrom
Owosso,Mich.

Odessa Anticipates Qreat Crowd
PermianBasin Assn. Meeting
June 18 Odessa, "en-- gon by John Marks,

tertalnment center of West Texas
and New Mexico," Is ready to en
tertain more than twenty thousand
visitors at West Texas' biggest
party during tho Permian Basin
Association convention and oil
show In OdessaJune 21 22

Four big dances with two of the
most popular danco bands In Texas
furnishing free music foi all regis-
trants head up the enteitalnraent
for the two-da-y show

Elliott Roosevelt, distinguished
son of the president of the United
States, will be the speaker
on Friday afternoon, June 21, at
2 30 Young Roosevelt's close as-
sociation and connection with na-
tional and internationalaffairs and
personalities cause him to be one
of the outstandingspeakers of the
Southwest

nig Parade
A d western style bar-

becue will be served on Saturday
afternoon from five to seven o'clock
by the popular Odessa Chuck Wa- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE J1S-16--

LESTER FISIIER BLDO.
PHONE 601

We Chullenge you to come and

see our stock of 63 good used

can and trucks, all makes and

models from IBM to 1M0.

Yorker" heater,

STOCK 1411

Ford sedan, at the
low pi
it . . .

STOCK 1370 1939
cleanest

in
onl

$365

little

$475

STOCK 1403 model
prknrii 120 coupe A fine
car and priced at $375

STOCK 13871937 four
door deluxe sedan Had
one A

at $350

REPEATER?rresslng
Dewer In ballots at O.OJ. eon-entl-

will be Robert A.
(above).SO, of Ohio, whose

father was a PresidentandU. S.
Supreme Court justice.

At
ODESSA, Gang, directed

featured

prominent Odessa trucking con
tractor. The barbecue will be
to all persons wearing a one dol-

lar registration badge
The gigantic parade featuring

monstrous oilfield equipment will
feature the pro ram of entertain-
ment Saturday, June 22. The
Odessa senior school band,
official band of the Permian liasln
association and also official band
of the Texas chamber of
commerce will be host to thirty

outstandingareabands which
will add color and enthusiasm to
the parade Special permits from
local and stato officials have been
necessary to In this
the most complete picture of the
peti oleum Industry ever scheduled
In the Southwest Traffic signal
lights are being talsed to permit
this graphic portrayal of trucks.
igs engines, pulling and swabbing

units, casing pullers, pipe lino
crews and hundreds of oilfield
gangs and workers
Record Set In Adance Registration

Odessa Is already set to stage
the most stupendous celebrationin
Texas this year. This Is demon
stratedby the more than two thou-
sand advance registrations sold
within Odessa two weeks before
date the convention This two
thousand advance registration seta

record for any convention held
In this areaand shows the tremend-
ous Interest and enthusiasm that
the host city has for the approach-
ing meeting success of the
Permian Basin convention and oil
show is assured farIn advance of
Its opening

Before You Buy

jlt
PRACTICALLY NEW 1939CHRYSLER
"New sdan. Equipped with radio, over-
drive and white sldewall tires Come and see and drive this
truly fine car. Priced far below the actual, value.

Extra clean
1938 tudor

Ice

coupe The
coupe nig
Spring,

Late

only

owner. bar-
gain

Ford

Ford
only

Sen.
Taft

free

for
high

West

other

present parade

for

The

STOCK 1297 1938 Pontlao
coupe, good paint, good up
holstery, mechani-
cally, perfect Only

STOCK 1120 1930 model
Ford coupe, a dandy work
car, can ba had
for only

STOCK 12281932 Chevrolet
coupe, good cheap trans
portatlon. An un-

heard of pries . ..

1930 pan
el, nearly new tires Runs
Ilka a clock. Th pries
Is only

EXTRA SPECIAL
1035 Ford De Luxe Coup

$145

$375

$40

$50

INTERNATIONAL

$45

Big SpringMotor Co.
"A Sajo Place To Buy"

We favor adequate preparednessfor nationaldefense and recom-

mend enlistmentIn the U. 8. Army to eligible younsrmen.

WILLING No survey of
Republican presidential aspi-
rants can overlook Michigan's
Sen. Arthur IX Vandenben
(above),56, who may clve Tatl

and Dewey a rood race.

GOP CommitteeIn
New Commitment
Against War

PHILADELPHIA, June 18 UP)

Di Glenn Frank, head of a repub-
lican committee of200 that framed
last Februarya "basis ' for a party
platform, today stood by the com
mlttee's decimation against any
commitments "that might Involve
us In other peoples' wars "

The Frank committee In a 30 000
word document titled "A Program
for a Dynamic Ameiica ' asserted
"tho first concern of our foreign
policy must be to protect the se-

curity and welfare of th American
people" keep out of the present
war in Europe and build up de-
fences adequate to protect tho
western hemisphere "

Prior to appearing before the
republican national convention s
resolutions committee today, Dr.
Frank In an Interview declared if
he were writing the program com-
mittee report now he probably
would "not change six sentences In
It"

McCaslandAdds To
Shooting Laurels

L. P McCasland, crack pistol
shot stationed at Big Spring by
the state highway patrol, has won
a regional contest and 's now com-
peting In the police division of
state pistol matches at Austin, It
was learned here Tuesday

The patrolman advised friends
that he has won a (223 contest in
regional competition and had
rankedthird In stateopen matches.
His shooting also earned him five
medals

McCasland, who attended the
matches with JessWoody, Stanton,
his shooting mate, lias placed
high In sectional, state, regional
and national pistol matches dur
ing the past year and a half.

CITY WILL SEND
ENTERTAINERS TO
ODESSA MEETING

Big Spring will be well repre-
sented by entertainment at the
Permian Basin association conven-
tion opening Friday in Odessa

Chamber of commerce officials
announced Tuesday that the group
of entertainerslisted to date from
this city Included Mrs Anne Gib-
son Houser, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Shir
ley June Robbins, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Jane Marie Tingle, DeAlva Mo
Allster, the West Tcxans (Mrs R
E Blount, Ruby Bell and Mrs
Frank Gibson), Dean Miller and
Mary Ann Dudley

Miss McAUster will sing at the
banquet session Friday evening
while Dean and Mary Ann will
give novelty dances. Others will
appearat various convention ses
sions.

LABOR COMPLAINTS
ARE INVESTIGATED

R J Morey, Lubbock, deputy
commlsslonei for the bureau of
labor statistics state department
of labor has beenassigned to In-

vestigate several complaints In
Big Spring of labor law violations
by emploiers

Most of the complaints con-
cerned Individual employes, It was
Indicated In addition, Morey
planned to study complaints con-
cerning a reported practice of
working women In excess of the
state week-hou-r limitations.

Morey will be at the Crawford
hotel where he will advise with
employes or employers regarding
labor matters

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
TO PAY DIVIDEND

Effective June SO, dividend
checks will be prepared by the
First Federal Savings and Loan
association In tht approximate
amount of 2,429, It was announced
Tuesday.

Directors have approved a semi
annual two per cent dividend (at
the rate of four per cent per an
num) as of June 30 The rate Is
the same the association has main
tained since It was organized here
three yeais ago.

FINED ISO

Albert Rounds, taken Into cus
tody by police while In a car on
downtown street Monday night,
was fined $50 by Corporate Judge
Tracy T. smith on a drunkenness

j chare Tuesday.

HighMorale
Of People

MINNEAPOLIS, June
security for the United

States does not rest alone on our
armed forces, but upon the high
morale of our people," C Harold
Hlppler, of Eustis, Fla, chairman
of the U S public affairs commit-
tee for Klwanls International,today
told assembled delegates attending
the Z4lrt annual convention of the
service organization here

He urged more active participa
tion of members In all forms of
public affairs and citizenship pro
grams "There Is need for a re--
establlsbment of moral, religious
and political values and a
of patriotism The
time has passedwhen service clubs
can dodge their responsibility in
taking an active part In the preser
vation of constitutional and repre
sentative form of government," he
said.

Only by our more active partici
pation In public affairs, the Flor--
Idan suggested, will Klwantans
awaken citizens to a sincere love
of country, a devotion to American
principles and way of life "Our

Intern determination In these hours
must be to see that civil liberties
are preserved An Intelligent Inter-
est in and support of good govern
ment Is our only hope for the

"

Achlen Community Forums
Mr Hlppler urged weekly pro

grams of clubs be given over to
discussion on national problems.
'Klwanls clubs have the best op
portunity for conducting commun-
ity forums through which informa-
tion can be given to everyone on
local state and national problems."

The 1940-4-1 public affairs pro
gram adopted by Klwanls for Its
2.000 clubs In the United States Is

Promotion of better understand-
ing between employer and em-
ploye i

Constructive policies of conserva-
tion

Opposition to suberslve un Amer-
ican ways of life

Safety programs
Open forums for discussion of

public problems, local, state,
national and International

Educational programs In patriot-Is-

and privileges of American
citizenship, freedom of individ-
ual under the constitution

Sponsoring community councils
for of all citizens
on civic work, and maintenance
of international good will be-

tween Canada and the United
States

The public affairs program calls
for citizenship instruction for jouth
in all schools,collegesand churches
Insufficient attention Is devoted to
the youth of America, Mr Hlppler
believes, and therefore Instruction
and training is necessary Imme
diately

By HEWITT MacKENZIK
Berlin was radiating the spirit of

hard terms for France today
The news fits a vivid impression

I have been carrying about for
twenty-on- e years an Impression
which came from the look on the
drawn, grey faces of the German
envoys as they signed the treaty
of Versailles

There was a grim expression of
defiance which advertised louder
than words that some day they
would strike back That picture haa
been constantly In my mind since
France signalled that she wanted
peace

It perhaps fits this general theme
that Hitler should have chosen
Munich, his favorite city, for his
conference with Mussolini to write
the fate of the French empire

The world won't soon forget that
Munich was the Incubator which
fostered the Hltlerlan ambition to
expand Germany's lebensraum (llv

ine only thing which appears
definite about tho terms at this
Juncture is that the basis of an
armistice will be the complete eliin
Ination of France as a fighting fac
tor That much must be expected
or course, ror runner trench re-
sistance would stand In the way
of Hitlers ambition to make a dl
rect assault on Britain

The disposal of the big French
fleet remains of paramount Inipor
tance more so even than some ter- -

iltorial desires becauseits dispo
sition will play a vital part In the
outcome of the war

If Germany and Italy get the
French navy they will be close to
parity with the Bittlsh fleet upon
which England Is banking largely
tor victory If England la able to
get and retain the French ships,
she will havs strengthened her
position Immeasurably.

Berlin has the Idea that Britain
already has taken over ths French
fleet, and that might easily ba so.
Whether Germany would make a
reasonablepeace with Franc with
out surrenderof the nsvy, however,
is problematical In any event. It
would be much mora profitable for
England if the ships wars scuttled
rather than placed In German
hand

France has declared that she
won't accept dlshonorabl peace
terms All Indications are, however,
that she must be prepared for ter-
ribly hard condition It will be
pasting Strang If Hitler doesn't
dismember the empir.

Franc certainly is faced with
heart-brea- and In this hour of
trial one instinctively thinks of her
premier who has taken the wheel
In this, crises Marshal Henri P- -
taln.

Not In a blu moon would you
I be able'to count the thousands of

Derden Withdraws
From Race, Throws
SupportTo Hines

AUSTIN, June 18 W Candi
dates for the governorship of Tex
as numbered seven today with the
withdrawal of Representative ra

Derden In favor of Highway
Commissioner Harry Hlncs

In a speech at Rosebud last
night, Derden one of the leaders In
the legislative fight against the
sales tax, said he would continue
the campaign In nines' behalf.

Secretary Clarence Butcher of
the state democratic executive
committee said he assumed Der-den- 's

name would appear on the
official ballot regardless of his
withdrawal because names of can-
didates have been sent to county
committees for ballot preparation.

Ballot Costs

Are Assessed
Ballot fees totaling more than

1,000 were assessed Mondayafter--
non against 64 county and pre
cinct candidates by the county
democratic exccutlvo committee,

L S Patterson,chairmanof the
committee, announced tho sched
ule which ranged from $45 in the
uncontested county clerk's race to
$1 for county surveyor.

Candidates have through Satur
day to file payment with the com
mlttee In order to Insure a place
on the ballot for the first demo-
cratic primary on July 27 The
committee will meet Monday to
prepare the ballots

Should all meet the ballot fee re-

quirement, the total would be 3,

tho sum which must be used
to operateboth the first and sec-
ond primaries The county bears
the expense of the general election
In November

The 24 candidates for four coun-
ty commissioners places will bear
the biunt of the expense due to
the large field Next In aggregate
amount is the district clerks iaco
with $160 split eight wa

The schedule announced by Pat
terson, together with the number
of candidates follows County
Judge$33. 2, county attorney $30, 2,
district cleik $20, 8 sheriff $33, 3,
assessor-collrct- $35, 2, treasur-
er $25, 1, surveyor $1, 1 public
weigher $5, l- - county commission-
ers $18, 24 justice of peace pre
clnct No 1, $10, 5, constable pre-
cinct No 1, $ 4

Fees for filing for state and dls
trict office are setby law at $1 and
the county committee makes no
assessment on these positions Tho
assessmentsthis year were held, up
to provide for quicker canvass of
returns, Pattersonsaid

R.A.F. ItOMItlNUS
LONDON, June 18 UP The air

ministry said today ' tho RAF
heavily bombarded military objee
tles over a wide area In the
Rhineland, Ruhr and northwestern
Germany last night "

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Europe s living heroes, many of
them newly made upon the battle-
fields of this war, but of this host
the bravestof them all to my mind
Is that grand old soldiei

There could he no courag great-
er than that displayed by this

military genius In allow-
ing himself to be drafted to serve
as the premier who must present
the capitulation of his beloved
France to Hitler

It would be comparatively easy
to declare 'We shall fight to the
last man " But the word "surren
der ' comes hardly to th lips of the
defender of Verdun who sent echo
ing down through the generations
the historic battle-cr- y "they shall
not pass"

In his broadcast to his people,
announcing that Fiance must sue
for peace, the marshal said In his
simple but dignified language

"I have given myself to Franca
to better her situation at this grave
hour '

Thus the hero of Verdun took
upon his aged shoulders the burden
of surrender
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INDUSTRALIST-u.- S.
aid for thedemocracieshasbeen
endorsed by Wendell Wlllkle.
48, Indiana-bor- n utilities msr-na- te

seeking Republican nomi-
nation for the presidency.

CUPID CLAIMS
FIRST VICTIM
AMID QUADS

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 18 (.T
Cupid claimed his first vktlm
among the Keys quadruplets

It wan brown-ee-d Mona's wed
ding day The young man was
Robert W Fowler, oil company
accountant She met him two
yeais ago

Hei slsteis Loot a Mary and
Roberta cust aside any sad
thoughts over the tneakup and
said they were 'right happy for
Mona "

Roberta Mona s Identical twin,
had a yellow net maid of honor s

8ngI.sWMttBgaSWM

DARK HORSE?--Dopest-ers

surrest keeping an eye on Rep.
Joseph W. Martin, 95, Massa-
chusetts publisher and Howe
Republican leader. He's perma-

nent convention chalrmsu.

dress Bridesmaids Leota and
M u hml blue net

I u'U. asked JamesB Veazy to
be hit best man, and the minister
W is Hi W B White pastor of
tlK 1 lut Baptist church

The couple planned a honeymoon
lil t) e east, with a visit to the
b uli rooms parents, Mr and Mrs
Jnhn Fowler of Bloomlngton, Ind.

I ho quads havo been In the spot
1' Jit since their birth June 4.
191' 'ihclr parents
omiiin iilism for 22 years Their

appemn ires as vocalists were con
fined to m hooln, chinches and
cllc affnu .

Thev weie graduated from Bay
lor unhcrsit' Waco, Tex In 1937

will he a summci ramp
counseloi at Marshall, Tex, this
summer Mary and Roberta are

WARDS SALE FOR

KEYNOTER --Accent tiyouth wilt Harold E. Stasxsr,
JS, rovernor of Minnesota, clra
the Republican convention. He's
to be the keynote speaker.It' hailed as a liberal.

planning a trip. This fall all th i
hope to get teaching Jobs In Tc

When do they expect to be mar
riedT

"Well not next week."

Wyoming laws provide that wbr i
two candidates tie for an ofT
during an election their name
shall be placed In a hat and t' t
first name drawn becomesthe
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NewChatopTo
BeCrownedLi
Trans-Mis-s.

TULSA, Okla June 18. UP)

Qualifying play In the 40th annual
Trans-MIsslsslp-pI golf tournament
opened todayon the rugged elopes
of the Southern Hills Country club
Borne of the West's best amateurs
were In the" field that numbered
more than 160.

"IVn the stiffest course In the
country," declared weitern amateur
Champion Harry Todd of Dallas,
one of the three contestants to
equal par 71 on the 8.712-yar- d lay-

out In yesterday's tune-u-p rounds
Walter Emery of Tulsa, two time

Oklahoma champion, once national
collegiate tltleholder and runner-u-p

to Lawson Little In the national
amateur of 1935, also went around
In regulation figures yesterday, as
did Jack Hunger, who halls from
Todd'a home town

The scrap for the title will be
wide open. Chick Herbert of Bat
tie Creek, Mich., who won the
crown last year, has since turned
pro.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK BKIETZ
NEW YORK. June 18 UP)

Strange sights Cardinal pitchers
actually going the distance these
days Baron Boot Poffenberger
who traded beers for rheers is col
lecting dividends down In the
Southern Association He has won
10 games on June 12 and at that
rate stands to win about 30 games
for Nashville Bob Qulnn says
parting with Al was lit
hardestJob In 50 years In baseball

--Old Fox" Clark Griffith sure
like to take the Jo out of life
for New York fans First, he
predicts the Yanks won't win
again Now he say Medwlck
coming to the Dodgers was just
another baseball deal that Joe
Isn't the difference bcturen a
pretty good team and a flag.

Tho Yanks have got to step on
It, at that Some of the dopesiers
have figured It out they 11 have to
vln seven of every ten remaining
games to cop for the fifth time in
a row Henry Armstrong will
prep at Greenwood Luke N Y foi
the Lew Jenkins fight Owl
Hubbell's sister Mildred hurls foi
an Oklahoma Softball team nml
like her brother does It fiom tin
port side

TODAY'S GUKST STAK
Dom McDowell, Rapid ( t (s

D.) Journal "Itollir llein-.l- t .

Cleielacd catcher uho took the
cure last winter, still holds forth
In big style behind the pl.itt
proving there can still be punt h
without rum "

Well, we re glad the CIevtlanil,iied
uprising Is over psiwinall)
never could decide whrtlur (

giving the India.is Vitts i

throwing too many hiniMlf

INTFIl IFW
Billy Southuorth ' Me.lvWc k "

I san enough of thut guy In one
ball game

SENS IN A BAD
WAY, FAMILIAR
CRY GOES UP

WASHINGTON June 18 A
With the Senators entrenched
eighth place, the old wail went up
in the capital today Washington
first In war, first in peate, and
last In the Ami i lean league

Suffering one of the worst los
Ing streaks In 20 yeais the M-n-

tors are floundering evt n more
than their most seveie mtn ie
dieted

The pitching has been sour
The fielding has been terrible
The hitting which had lira

good, has fallen off
Manager Bucky Harris the boy

wonder who brought Washington
Its first and only world series i en
riant has tried everything short
Of calling on Owner Clark Griffith
to pitch

The Senators began the si ason
With Jimmy Wasdell at first base
lie failed to hit Buddy Iwis wus
In right field He played It poor
ly. Jimmy Pofahl the Minneapolis
sensation, was at sluuttop He is
hitting only 229 and is out of the
lineup.

Dutch Leonard, who won 20
games for the Senatotslast season
haswon seven and lost five.

It looks like a bad year and
help la not on the way

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
--Wo Never Close"a G. DDN1IAM, Prop.

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-rOT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf
2M Scurry

r
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RamsdellIn
At The
PATTERSON IS

VICTIM OF

RALLY

By HANK lIAItT
An eighth inning two run

double by Eldon Muratore
provided the difference aa
Willard Ramsdell achieved
his 12th pitching triumph at
tho expense of the Lamesa
Loboes hereMonday evening
before 1,200 onlookers.

The Big Springers won, 4. go
ing out In front In the fourth
round with a three run outburst,
adding anotherIn the seventh then
applying the eighth inning touch
when the lxboes had employed a
break to deadlock the score In

their part of the same round
The bout was a pitchers' duel

between Ramsdell and Lloyd 'Pat"
IMtterson The local ace had
clearly the better of the milling
all the way although he tired In
the waning moments

The Iloes succeededIn t)lng
the count In the eighth when,
after two men were out and
Marshall Drown had gained free
transportationto first, lied Hood
dispatched a hopper to Wjman
llunnlcutt at short Hunnlcutt
came In for the ball but It
bounded craxily, getUng all the
way to left field. Mai Stevens
then worked a free pass to fill
all stations, ftumsdell gutted one
for Kddle Cujncs, a mistake.
Guynes rifled it single Into right
field and two runners lorrd.
Joe Heeler did n follow up with
a single just outside llunnlcutt's
range, Oil) lies woollng In for t te
tying run, and the outlook was
dork for Will He wasn't through,
howeer Up forced Pride to roll
to Ziiblllagn at first retiring the
side, then went to the dugout to
uwult dielopments
They cam thl k and fast
Hill C.aiht aftii working the

count io thiie am! (wo sinijiil
wi mlly into It ft fii Itl Call I ox,
after swinging on the first I 11

bunted and Gnibe move I to see
ond Zut illnga walked Mm more
thin ankltd to the plate clubbed
tint of Piittirsons orrtunijs into
lift fl.ld foi a iluulile (hut ir, lid
tioth men ahead of linn Ho Mi
Aft e folloutd with i tloublt that
tasilv count d Muratoie

The Ijimesa Mill e was ho t less
from thtip in In their rrtui n to
Uit HiiiY ItiuiUtii ikied to Stan
Hnltt n in shot t lift Mid Pall Hon

out Hamuli II to uhillaga
Hap ttpanL.lt l w s saft ut flint anil
galii pt d in to seeonti whin Hun
nituti thuw uiMK at tin In), aft
ir t iking Haps groiimlt i I I at
wan us far us lit inl Ramsdell
t on i ntr ati d on Marshal! Bmi
and whitfrj tin Iuiiimi rentei
ficlii i with astonishing mm1

he club mows to the load to- -

dn Invading Horner Pani a and
Iitnisa befote thty un st hetluled
to it turn home June 2b with Mid
bind

Box st oi
IJinitsa All It H O A

Kpuiujei 2b 5 0 1 0 1

Drown rn . 4 10 11
Hood If . 3 112"Stevtns rf 3 110 0
Guynes ss . 4 1110I!t ler, 3b 3 0 2 2 1

I'titlt c 4 0 19 4

Klm.lt n. lb 4 0 0 9 0
I'atltison p 4 0 2 0 3

Totals J4 4 9 24 10
Big Spiing AH K H O A

McAlee, 3b 3 0 10 2
Hunnicutt, ss ... 5 0 2 11
I.iiiuIIkik if 3 0 0 10
Bolton If 3 0 0 4 0

Garbt, m 2 2 2 10
Cox, 2b . .3114!Zuhillaga lb 3 2 2 9 1

Muiutoie c 4 12 6 0
llamsdell p 3 1111

I otals 2H 7 11 27 7
Ijtmesa 000 000 130 4

Big Spring 000 300 13x 7

Knots Pride Hunnit utt inns
bitted in Guynes 2 Heelei Piide
McAfee 2 Hunnltutt Muiatore 3
ZuhilliiKa two base hits McAfee
Hunnirutt Miuatoie It fi on basts
Ijitnt a b ItiK HpiuiK 5 stuUn
basts Holton Zuhiilaga double
plays Mi Aft e to Cox to Zublllaga
Zublllaga unassisted sacrifices
McAfee, Cox will pitch, Patterson
caught stealing Spangler (by
Muiatoiei J Holton (by Pride)
Gai be (by Piide) struck out, by
Patterson 10 Hamsdell 3 urn

lilts Ihompson Irvine and Petti-fri- t
w lime I 07

Robert Moore and bis Urown
Bombers and the Midland Here
fords tangle at Baron park this eve

nine. 8 30 o clock In the flist of
four games Mooie has sentduled

TIIE BIG SPUINGI HIDING ACADKMY
HAS NOT MOVED

AXB STni. JDST WKST OF CITY lAHK WIIKIUS YOU
CAN KENT TIIE IIKST OK JUIHNG 1IOKSK8 KOIt

25c PerHour
sflrmjr fry every Thursday night on Dig Spring Mountain.

MraaktVui eTeryfSanday morning on Scenic Mountain.
'

JPivt GKOKGE COOTS, Mgr., 0O13F12
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Keystone Kansas

Uy HA HOLD CLAASSEN
KANSAS CITY, June 18 UI1 Here's a bit of

solace, you seven rival managers of the New York
Yankees Ihe club owns the two outstanding minor
league infielders of the year but can t usethem un-
til 1941

A gentlemen s agreement Jerry Prlddy
and Phil Hizzuto the keystone cops of the Kansas
City Blues, here even while the part nt club creaked
along in last place early this season.

the Yankees purclmd the Kansas City
franchise in 1937 they promised a plaer once as
signed to the Blues would not be retailed except by
pei mission of the local management

Ann ou coulun t pry the tlouole
the Kansas City lineup with a diamond stutldtd, i,old
crowbar

Johnny Kling the catcher for
In the days of Tinkei to rvtm
those nimble fieldeis of ins day could not manufac-
ture the plays the Yank. flidglinis du

Pie 1 raynoi, erstwhile inanagt r antl now scout
for the Pittsburgh Pliatts mils the Kansas Clt In-

ner deft rise the best Infltld In present day base-
ball

Bizzuto, a 5 foot fl Brooklyn Italian speeds a
full mile to either side of hi shortstopposition anil

to rundbaaninn 'letrrrninea

BisonsDefeat
SanAntonio
lly the Associated I'reos

Sewn ganits aie sthtilultd In
(lit I xits league tonight The it
suits t uld tighten the rate from
llnitl pate down to stventh

Iioiilileheaders will be plard at
Pallas with the Rett Is meeting
Oklahoma City at Port Worth
with the Cats clashing with Tulsa
ami at Hhreveport with the Sports
entt --Gaining Beaumont Houston
mttts San Antonio tonight in a
single game at Houston

Three games now separatesev
enth place Shreveport and third
plate Beaumont

Only two tilts were run off last
Rain halted Beaumont at

Shieveport and Tulsa at Fort
Worth

Houston's Buffs added a game
to their lead by trimming San An
tonlo 9--3 In a contest of seven
pitchers.

Oklahoma City beat Dallas 4 2
with a two mil ninth Inning
splurge In which Harry Bassin
pounded a triple and George Dick
ey a double

Appropriations
Are Increased

WASHINGTON June 18 Ml
The house appropriationscommit
tie tetommended today lncieases
totaling 13 500 000 In the cost lim
its of 33 public building projects

A provision In the second de
fit iency bill would boost the to
tal authoiization In the 1937 and
11138 ads for public building con
atructiun from $130 000 000 to $133
500 000 Officials said no incroas
ed appropriations under thisItem
would became neressaiyuntil 1942

Among the lncieases were
Austin Tex postofflce $480,000

to J580000, Oladt,water Tex post
office, 0.000 to 105 000

for his team the nsxt three days.
Wednesday afternoon, when eel

ebration in the negio quaiter of
June 'teenth will be at Its height
the Bombers square off with the
ICast Texas JltterbuKS tor a dou
bleheader, first game to start at
2 30 o'clock The two clubs will
play again Thursday eveniiiK

All the games will be played In
Baron park Moore has Issued a
special Invitation to all white fans
to attend

Admission pi Ices huve been et
tabllshed ut 25 cents

Moore has lined up a strong team
for the exhibition Either Hnooky
Itlngo or Kburr Williams will hull
tonight.

The Herefoids are an all star
aggregation Several members of
the OdessaBlack Cats are playing
with the Midland

Brown Play
Here, 8:30

12th Triumph
Expense Lamesa

Yank Infield Duo Flop
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Bombers
Midland

And Prlddy Cops At City

kept

When

night

nine.

H

"Philip Antonio Rlrzuto."
Combined with First baseman Johnny Sturm

and Third baseman Billy Hitchcock the two have
perpetratedone triple play and 55 twin killings on
the opposition in the first 36 games.

Hizzuto s speed is attested by his base stealing
Thirteen times he has scooted headfirst, a la Pep-
per Martin, to pilfer a cushion. At the plate he has
been busy building an anemic start into a .307 bat
ting average.

What Prlddy lacks in Rizutto's color he makes
up in determined efflclencj He s set on making this
his final year in the minors and is crashing along
with a 322 average Both hit from the right side of

last season and once this year the
t st t out in chase of a smoking

flit k the ball with his gloved hand
without kfnsping it ami without
the recentr was in position
one year together at Norfolk Va

flips H I'rlddy bffuri you (an sa I that

- play pair out of tiis plate.
times

Los Angehs produt
ttie Chicago Cubs groundt r only to
to Cham sujS to the shoitstop

looking to st t if
The pin spent

before coming to
Hill Meyer says
are together but
ability

Will thev be
of the Yankt e

'GUERNSEY WINS
AT WILMINGTON

WII MIN(,TON, l! June 18 V)

lit (.(ltd by National Inter oil. tlate
Champion Finnk duprnn of Rice
Institute and Mil Surface Jr of

Kansas ( t, favotltes led tin mid
die utatt h tt ntui chamj umship
tournament into a thud round hete
today

(3utinjey won points almost at
will in dtffatiiiK Jimmy Hiuwn of J

Kansas City in 193S but Manager
that they not great becausethey

bt cause both ai. above average In

kept together in 1941 The success
infield the remainder of the stason

Wilmington, 2 6 2, In the socond
lound

Bobby Curtis of Rice Institute
IUnry Hatjor Texas, and Jack
Hotels Rict Institute, were among
the favorites

BACKFIRE
LAMAR Mo June 1ft V Paul

fjoidon, lri watt hiil a squwrel dm
appear into a hole a treo

II climbed the tree, poked his
rifle through the hole and fired
The bullet tore through the tree
and wounded him In the leg

Get In The Swim
By JohnnyWeissniuller

Former Woild's Champion
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l'upll Ann llutherford fcta some pointers on divine

If you wish to be a good diver, take lessons fiom a competent in
stiuitor I myself do not pretend be an expel t diver and offer
suggestions only on the most elementary dive, the standingdive from
the edge of the pool or low board

Stand on the edge of the pool, toes gripping the edge, feet togeth-
er and handsbehind you so as to give you momentum when the arms
uie swung forwaid. If you want a racing start Otherwise, stand with
the arms outstretched in tiont and with the head down, and think
a foi ward somersault, as If you were simply rolling forward on a cai-p-

As there Is only room to do approximately half a somersault be
fore you hit the water, you go in head first without flattening out in
tt painful "belly flop "

For springboard diving, first learn to keep balanceby Jumping up
and down and testing the spring, with the knees stiff The takeoff
should be from both feet, the body held rigid while in the air, the
hands togetheraa they enterth water. Don't dive at all unless you're J

sure ui me uepm oi uii water.

are
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to
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RedsGo Into
LeadAs Brook
Falls, 3--1

Dy JUDSON DAILKY
Associated I'ress Sports Writer

The St Louis Cardinals may not
be going anywhere, but they're go
ing there fast

Since Billy Southworth ascended
(T) to the managershiplast week
the club has won five games and
lost one. But the Cards had beenIn

such desperate circumstances that
this spectacularstreak hasn't been
enough to get them out of the Na
Uonal league second division
They'll have to keep marching to
overcome the Chicago Cubs who
are five games ahead of them.

The Redblrds createda stir yes
terday by blockading the Brooklyn
Dodgers 1 and enabling the Cin
cinnati Reds to regain first place

The Reds reaped a 6--2 triumph
at Philadelphia to take a full game
Jump over the Dodgers and also
shove tho Phillies Into the National
leagues cellar

The New York Giants got back
on the winning track and moVed
within a game of second place
when Paul Dean continued his
masteryover the Chicago Cubs by
a 2 1 score

The Boston Bees, who couldn't
get any sort of pitching worthy of
the name In the early part of the
season, benefitted from two sidchit
performers byBill Posedel and Al
Plechota In sweeping a doublehead
cr from the Pittsburgh Pirates & 3

nnd 5--1

The stunt was sufficient to boost
the Bees from eighth to sixth place
in one hop

The American league had an idle
day.

Standings
RESULTS YKSTKRDAY

RKSULTS
VT-N- League
Big Spring 7 Lamesa 4

Lubbock 9, Midland 1.
Borger 10, Amarillo 3.
I "am pa 12, CIols 5

Texas league
Houston U, San Antonio 3.

Oklahoma City 4 Dallas 2

Tulsa at Foit Worth, lain
Beaumont at Shtevcport, rain

National Ineue
St Iiiis 3 Brooklyn 1.

New York 2, ChlcaRO 1

Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 2.
Boston 5-- Pittsburgh 3 1

American league
No games scheduled

STANIHM.S

IVT-N- Lea cue
Team W I Pet

Pampa 35 20 636

Amarillo 3G 23 610

Lanitsa 30 26 536

Midlantl ... 27 30 474
UiK' Spnng . 2r 31 440

(Lubbock ... 25 31 416
Horp-e- 25 31 446

Clovis 23 34 404

Texaii league
Tiani W L. Pet

ilouston 47 21 691

San Antonio 38 31 551

Henumont 36 36 .500

Oklahoma City 33 37 471

ulsa 30 34 .469

hreveport 31 37 456

Dallas 30 36 455

Kort Worth 27 40 .403

National League
Team W L. Pet

Cincinnati 35 17 673

nrookljn ... 32 16 667

New York . 31 17 646
Chicago 28 27 509

St Louis .... 20 29 408

IMtlsburgh 17 29 370

Boston 17 29 370

Philadelphia 16 31 340

American Leacue
Team W U Pet

Boston 31 16 660

Detroit 30 20 600

Cleveland . 32 22 593

New York 27 24 529
Chicago .. 23 30 434

'St Louis 23 30 434

Philadelphia 20 31 392
Washington 21 34 382

OAMKS TODAY

WT NM
Midland at Pampa
Big Kprlng at Borger
Ijunesa at Clovis
Lubbock at Amarillo

Texas league
Oklahoma City at Dallas (two

games, night).
Tulsa at Port Waith (two games

twilight and night)
Beaumont at Shreveport (two

games, twilight and night)
Houston at San Antonio (night)

National League
St, Louis at Brooklyn Bowman

(2 3) vs Hamlin (5-3-)

Chicago at New York (night)
Olsen (3-- va. Lohrman (6-1-)

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
(night) Walters (9-- vs. Mul- -

cahy (6-f- i)

(Only games scheduled )

American League
New York at Chicago Donald

(2-- vs K Smith (3-6-

Boston at K( Louis Harris
vs Auker (5-5-)

Washington at Cleveland (night)
Leonard (7--0 vs A Smith (6-1-)

Philadelphia at Detroit Dean
(5-5-) vs rtowe (4--

UKFUGKK PLANS
MELBOURNE, Australia, June

18 UP) Machinery for settling
more than o,0uu jsngush war or
phans In Australia now la com-
plete. It was announced today by
Beantor II. 8, Foil, commonwealth
minister of Interior.

Sporis
The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR JUNE 1940

By Hank Hart-

-- u

What they're saying about problems
tho local baseball club:

BOB COOK, former president of the club: I'm confident
every thing can be worked out There has beensome

but it would be folly to movethe club (to Odes-

sa). Tony (Rego) knows that. We've had somebad breaks
on weather. The war hurt. But the town will sup-

port a club, I'm sure.
IRA director: It would be unwise to move

the franchise. The merchants who in bringing
and keepingthe gamehere have investments that naturally
must be can be worked out.

TONY REGO, general manager: I am Willing to step
asideif can be made. At the present thereis
little to be said.

MACK a fan. There are some of us who
support the club, win, lose or draw Of course,we hate to
see a changeand will fight against it I am willing to do
my part.

IRV pitcher- - Most of boys would

preferwearing Big Spring colors.

New restrictions on the national pastime being impos-

ed by the umpires is hunng the gamefrom fandom's stand-

point
In this league, it has reachedthe point where

a manager can no longer press an argument with an arbi-

ter. The have servedto halt the brawls among
the players as in the good old days. The risk of heavy pen-

alties, suspension,is too great.
There is nothing more interesting in baseball than a

warm debateover a decision, one that the onlookers can sit
in on.

Such tend to take the spark from the game,

make it more or less routine from the customers' stand-

point.

Ray Parmenter, hurler of the Baron pitch-

ing staff, was once a singer on a Los Angeles radio station.

Francis "Salty" Parkerand Frank Hargrove, both ft

players m the WT-N- league,are going greatguns in

the East Texas league
Parker, former skipper of tho Lubbock Hubbers and

now manager at Marshall, is hitting at a rJ clip frr t'1

Tigers. Hargrove, with Longview, formerly with IIo')s,
is four points off Parker'spate has hit btven hone n n .

the campaignopened A first sackcr when at I"

is now in the outfuld

OILERS,
BATTLE

Seeks
To Stay In The
Scrap For Title

The St indard Oilt is milk tin ii

supitnie 1)11 to sla in tin fn lit
for the second half Majoi Cjt
Softball league title this tit unit.
9 30 o clot k when tin mitt tin
Phillips Tiiemtn fiist half i ham
plon at the city park

Beattn In their last two ttaits
the Oilers will be In far bitter
physical shape than they wen
last week and rule as slight f ivoi
lies to down the Tiremen who
have had difficulty in getting start
ed.

The evening s first tilt
uled to begin at 8 o clock will pit
the Vaughns Piemen against
Montgomery Ward The Retailers
declsioned Standard last week to
remain in the fight for the title.

Man Is

8AN ANTONIO June 18 GTU F
Stewart of Palestine was elected
president of the Texas Ht tall Hit
reaus Inc at a meeting here yes
terday in conjunction with the 28th
annual convention of the National
Itetail Credit association

Other officers elected by tin
state buieaus Includul Hen
ry Block of Unlvtston, vice presi
ueni, Lnaries i iux Austin ex
ricutlve secrttary and Walter J
Daught rty of Pampa C C I ewis
of Waco, JamesV Bain of Corpus
Chrlstl and Hairy Eigltston, Har
llngen, dirt ctois

.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbouiid

Na 2 ..7 40a.m. 8 00a. m
No. 11 10 p m 11 30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No 11 .900p.m. tU p. m
No. 7 . . 7 10 a. m. 7 40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
3 05 a. m. 1 10 a. m
6 29 a. m. 6 34 a. m
9 33 a. m.
3 20 p m. 3 30 p. m

10 40 p. m. 10 45 p. m.
Westbound

12 06 a. m. 12 15 a. m
4 00 a. nt 00 a. m
9 35 a. m. 143 a. m
2 50 p. m. 2 55 p. m
7 38 p.m. 7 45 p. m

North boaad
9 U a. m. 10 00 a. m.
7 45 p. m. 3 40 p. III.
7.45 p. m. 7 60 p. m.

Southbouad
299 a. m.
9 20 a. m.
4.39 p. m.
0:35 p. m.

l'lanee
8:17 p. m.

Planea-7:-01

p. m.

7 IB s. m.
10 30 a. m.
3 25 p. m.

11.00 p. m.1
Eastbound

6 22 p. ml
Westbound

7:11 p. m.1

Daily

TUESDAY, 18,
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PeraiianBasin
Oil ShowTo Be
'A Big Affair

ODESSA, June 18 Fifty major
1 oil Held upply and equipment

companleiof the United State are
Installing exhibits valued at more
than a quarter of a million dollars
In. the oil show building and on the
grounds surrounding the building
for the Permian Basin convention
and oil show on June 21 and 23.

Every type of equipment used In
the petroleum Industry ranging
from the smallest valve and wash-
er up to portabledrilling rigs, pow-
erful Industrial gas engines, oil
well shooting trucks, acidizing
units, and Christmas trees, com-
pletely decorated, will be on dis-
play and demonstratedduring the
two-da-y celebration, said M. L.
Atkinson, head of the oil exhibits
and production superintendentof
the Phillips Petroleum Co., Odessa,
Texas, district.

The fact that Odessa Is central-
ly located In the Permian Basin
world's largest proven oil reserve.
and that It is the location of the
greatest number of supply and
equipment firms in the Southwest,
makes this city the Ideal spot for
such an oil exposition.

A feature of the Permian Basin
oil show will be the1 parade on Sat-
urday, June 22, at one o'clock, of
oil field equipment and parapher-
nalia. The Odessa senior high
school band, official musical organ-laztlo- n

of the convention and also
chosen as official band of the
West Texas chamber of commerce
this year, will lead the parade that
will be more than two miles long.

Featured speakers for the PBA
convention Include Elliott Roose
velt, distinguished son of the

To Addi...
Healthful
Zest . . .
To Your Summer
Meals . . .

Always Ask
For . . .

Dairyland
Butter

Cb0m
Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce the following can
dictates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun

For State Senator, 80th Dlstilct:
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMHY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY U. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
It. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
, T. M. ROBINSON

ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER' H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALXJNG8
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. A1UUUAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. 'M. M'KINNON
HARRY I DORMAN

Public Weigher, Howard County
', ALFRED LANCASTER

TUESDAY, JUNE 18,.1940.
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presldent of the United States,
who will address the convention on
Friday afternoon at 2 30; Harry C.
Wless, president of the Humble
Oil and Refining company; J. C.
Hunter, president of the Mid-Co- n

tinent Oil and Gas association;
and Bascom Giles, land commis-
sioner of the state of Texas.
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Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
French Q., Victor

Musical Interlude.
Alvlno Rey Orch.
Frank TraumbauerOrch.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Hit Parade.
Laugh Swing Club.
Dance Orchestra.
AP News.
Griff Williams Orch.
Composer's Series.
Bill McCune Orch.
Freddy Martin Orch.
News.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Bing Crosby SlngsA
Something For Everyone.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Tin Pan Alley Goes Town
Los Tres Trobodores.
John Metcalf, Choir Loft.
Dr. Amos Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit Music.
Backstage Wife.
Ensy Aces.
Neighbors
Our Gul Sunday.
Wife Secretary
Songs Cnrol Lcighton.
News.
Modern Salon Orchestra
This Rhythmic Age
"11 Inc."
Wednesday Afternoon
Refreshment Time
Curbstone Reporter
Aaion Gonzales Orch
Col. Thompson.
Jerry Sadler.
Gnil Northe, Fashions.
Hobby 1'eteia Orchestra
Frank Traumbnur Orch.

Request Progiam.
Oigan Melodies
Thoma Com Sawyer
"Word Dramas
News.
Hob Nichols HawHiians
W.P I'rogiam.
Baylor Univeisity.
Cnnie and Death.
Five Men On Fate.
Tom Mai
Wednesday Evening

Chamber Commeice.
Sunset Reveries.
Tommy Tucker Orch
Sheep and Goats Club.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Anson Weeks Orchestra.
Country Church Holly-
wood.
Raymond Gram Swing.
AP News.
London: John Steele.
H'nry Weber Pageant
Melody.
The Hit Revue.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

SpecialValue in
Living Koom Suite
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$79.95
Fur DOTH pieces! Covered
high grade) mohair choice

colors harmonise with any
decorative Ideas the June
bride!

ELROD'S
Oat Of The High Kent District
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U. S RaisesRubberIndians'Way
But It TakesMachinesAnd Years
By SAM JACKSON
AP Feature. Service Writer

SALINAS, Calif. If war cuts
off his supply of rubber from the
East Indies, Uncle Sam probably
will turn his attention to a little
shrub of the southwestern deserts
known as guayule.

For generations, Indian children
have been chewing on guayule to
extract Its rubber and make rub
ber balls. Commercial production
has beengoing on since 1904 and
an estimated 200,000.000 pounds
has been sold to tire manufac
turers.

Three guayule mills In Mexico
operate on wild bushes, gathered
by native labor, but here at Sa-

linas the situation is being attack-
ed with scientific, mechanled
farming. The firm that is doing
it is American Rubber Producers,
Inc., a subsidiary of the big Con
tinental Rubber company of New
York.

American went Into action In
the 1920s when rubber was selling
at 40 cents a pound. Prices crash
ed to 3 cents a pound, and only
gradually have they climbed back
to around 20 cents, but the com-
pany continued Its experiments.

Today, according to Dr. W. B.
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harvesting machine digs up the plant, root all,
chops It preparatory to In the pebble

Your Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L tJnilrmins
4. I'igpen
I. Devotee of

pleasure! of
the table

14. neverage
15. Cravst
li. UUte police--

miD
IT. Sin
1L Astern
U. Strikes
20. rerfonn
XI. I'rououn
21. Flaky mineral
24. Angry
26. Annoy
15. Hi, lie
2T. Since Scotch
21 Mntrun
20. M.Mii.n
IL City In Del- -

, clum
H. Ouno by
23. Possesses
14. ItelaUil on the

rnnthiT's
side

V Revoked at
cards

22. Cabinet for
brlc-a-br-

4o Trepsred (pr
the press

41. Preposition
42. King Arthur's

lance
42. Number
44. Principal
45. Color
4 Water Latin
4L Pood staple
41 Note of the

dove

con-
veyance

Ulnuts

European
mountains

Moutberu
stellatlon

Shelter

j

knife dislodges from
nursery field.
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pretty

tamed rubber
content me-
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60. Public
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67. con- -

68. Plrmament
69. Obliteration
II. In what way
62.
ft. In Africa
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16. Affirmative
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DOWN
1. Prow of a boat
2. Ethereal:

poetlo
I. 8tlngy
4. Stem
6. Small quarrel
C. Still
T. Science or

moral duty
I. Inquire the

cost of
. Oreek letter

10. Variety of let
tuce

11. Aloft
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fication

BIG

and

rt of a forti

11 Wear sxay
22. lie fore
21. Planet
24. Inrompre.

henslbly
2 Irucllcd
27. Obstrmtioa
21. Venture
29. Old
10. Impressed with

magnificence
IL Kingdom In

a

II S shaped
molding

It. English school
26 Metal
16. Copper coin
18 Volcano
19. Ireland
41. Personal trans-

portation
charge

44. nit of food
46. Also
46. French clerics
47. Measure of

paper
41. Dnled coconut

meat
49. Creep
61. Stopper
62 Increase

slle
In

62. Snow runner!
variant

64. Organs of
sight

61. Peer (lynt's
mother

67. Sunken fence
10. Article
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designed to handle the crop and
the milling operation perfected so
that the final product Is Identical
with tree rubber Imported from
the tropics. Guayule does not pro
duce a "rubber substitute. It yields
real rubber.

Today there are about 900 acres
in guayule here, aside from the
nursery where seedlings are
grown for tranr)l8iiting in the
field. The shrub grows slowly and
at maturity is only knee high. Har-
vested at the age of four years, It
yields an average of 1,800 pounds
of rubber an acre, while plants
that havo been left In the ground
ten years have yielded at the rate
of 3,400 pounds an acre.

Farmers Shy at Gamble
The entlro plant is plowed up,

pulverized In a pebble mill In wa-
ter, and the rubber drawn off
when It floats. Cost of tho finish-
ed product locnlly Is given at 16
cents a pound.

Files of Fred S. McCargcr, sec-
retary of the Salinas chamber f
commerce, contain much corre-
spondence with congressmen and
cabinet officers regarding the pos-
sibility of the United Statesbecom
ing as to rubber
Italy has experimented with
iruaynlf and tins called Dr.

to Its aid several timri.
A native of Mexico and Texas,

the guayule shrub tequltes about
10 Inches of rainfall nnnually mid
a dry, dormant summer.

"Hush rubber can be pindureil
In this country nt a pioflt nt picn-en-t

prices, but lemembcr It takes
four years to mature," McCniger
snys. "The Ameilcan farmer hates
to take a chance on the price four
years hence.

He advocates government as-

sistance for farmers willing to put
In the g guayule.

Items From
Lees Community

On last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Smith at
the Shell camp Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Rill Scott were hostesses to
a bridal shower for Mrs. A. J
Smith, the former Miss Joyce
Hattes. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. T. K.

Thompson, Mrs. E. W. Holcombe,
Mrs. U. H. Foard, Mrs. It. K Col-

lins, Miss Melba Hobbs, Mrs. VV

It. Hobbs, Mrs. Hilly Brake, Mrs
HIU McLaren, Miss Hillie Jo

Mrs. Sandy Uttle. Mrs. V
K. Phillips, Mrs. H. W. Hattes.
Miss Vivian Weaterman, Mrs. .tart
Phillips, Mrs. M. M. Falrchild, Mrs
J. G. Montgomery, Miss Olive Hol
combe, Mrs. Jay Laccoarcc, all of
Lees, Mrs. A. N Wood of Semi
nolc, Miss Dora JaneThompson of
Korean, the honotee, now of Semi
nole and the hostesses. Those
sending gifts were Mrs. B. G. Kll
Hon, Mrs. Dave Oressett, Mrs. A

M. WheUel, Mrs. W. W. McDanlel,
Douglas Whetsel, all of Lees, J.
C. Hattes and Emit Hattes of
Odessa, Mrs. A. I). Carpenter of
Odessa,Mrs. A. IT. Beales of Gold
smith and Mrs. O. K. Williams of
Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Kllllon and
children returned home Friday
after a week's visit In the Rio
Grande valley.

Mrs. V. E. Phillips and chUdren
are visiting Mrs. Phillips' parents
near Goldthwalte.

Hev. Waltor Smith filled his
regular appointment hera Sunday
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and
children left Saturday for Layton,
Calif, where they will make their
home.

Rav. and Mrs. Walter Smith and
children were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. John Nlckolson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild
and children visited In Westbrook
and Colorado City last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. HerscheU Wheeler
and children arc moving near Risi-
ng; Star this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Xtoyca McLaren of
Ksw Ifexlco visited Mr, and Mrs.

11 HcLaraa Thursdayafternoon.

MMMMHWIuILIASM"

VOLCANO ACTIVE
GUADALAJARA, Jalisco, Mex

' June 18 tP)Ico, - Nayarlt's huge
volcano "EI Reoboruco" today
went Into activity, spreadingpanic

I among residents of nearby towns.
Travelers arriving hers from

Nayarlt reported that the volcano.
which for nearly a century has
been quiet, began throwing huge
flames and columns of smoke,
while some lava flamed from the
crater.

Residents feared the flames and
smoke might indicate a new erup
tion.

siiirriNO losses
LONDON, June 18 UP) British

mercantile tonage lost during the
week ended June 9 totalled 45,936
tons, It was announced officially
today

Of the total, 4,400 tons was lost
In operations off the French chan-
nel ports. It wns said

Full Schedule
Of SessionsFor
Home Agent

A busy schedule confronts Lorm

Farnrworth, county bom demon-

stration agent,this week.
Monday she met with the Hlway

H girls club and the women's
home demonstrationclub. Tuesday
she was to meet with the R-B-ar

demonstration unit Wednesday
called for sessions with Center
Point girls and club sponsors
her during the afternoon. Thurs
day she was to be with Falrvlew
women and Friday with the Dem
onstration club at Midway.

A reporters association meeting
and a session by the radio com
mittee were on lop. In the mean
time Miss Farnsworthwas helping
to develop plans for the mattress
construction program, for arrang
ing transportation to the annual
farmers' short course at College
Station starting July 8, and In
planning for the county n

July 23.

A survey Indicates that seven
South Carolinians left that state
for eveiy outsider who moved In
during the decadefrom 1920 to 1930.

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

'News 'Magazine
Shine Parlor

Your Patronage Appreciated
T. J. Etherton, Prop,

flannels (Next to Safeway)

HHBI . .

" -- -

11 IflCe "

TMMWTTM ,irr--

tiinYmmr-OU-l CM
Wins $100 Chmck In V

A SloganCerH
A Klae-Tr-o- I4 Bi( Bmrnrnf tt4

$100 beeaoM mmfk
IflaJItr la itona coatee.

She U DUna.Btro. esHMwif
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.State Street JHtaant nuMsUi
Monday that shewa winner la

last Una" contest ipoerei
by milling company mk! Hm
recipientof $109 check.

Dllna, very composed aver her
good fortune, stated la Blatter'
of-fa-ct fashion that she d4rt
know" yet what aha wraM
with her $100. She la the thtr
grade of East ward school,

good student.
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Listen la to
COL. E. 0. THOMPSON

Tomorrow Wedaeedey
ISttS to 1 p. re.

KBST

This U The Beacon

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get "em at

MILLERS
I'lO ttrAND

Service
BIO East Third Si,

I f.-.k- e I

mmmWhJwmmmMX sv Jlir6 1SlHI OLV" 1

listen
And Call For

Meads Bread
i' j

Zx HI
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MERCHAN1 &m
"

PLAN

fMmmmd

HELPS THE BOYS

The Kltr Siiriiitr, Ilcntld hits adoiitwl the "Llltle Merchant Plan" of deliver--

In pape t4) Hiil)hcrilMra In the city of IIIr 8pring. TWENTY BOYS are

engagedin tho oiinlness of drliveriiii; this newspaperto the home In IJlg
a

Spring. Thesehoys eariiliigs and huccchh d)(eiid on how efficiently they

terve YOU. (Jive them a welcome when they call!

By this new plan, the earning power of the hoys l.s limited only

by their energy and ability. The more niibHcribere the boy

obtahiH, the greater will be hid income. He pauses YOUR

home every day.

Many of theseboys are working their way through Hcliool, or

helping to tmpport families, or building up a fund with which

to attend college. Theseboys come from all walks of life. It

will surprise you to know how many of them are helping to

take care of a widowed mother and severalchildren. ALL OF

THEM ARE WORTHY BOYS. By offering them the chance

to Increase their earnings, the Herald hopes to enlarge the

boys' opportunities teach themhonest', salesmanship, ef-- .

flciency, courtesy and help them to become REAL MEN and j
appreciatethe value of a dollar.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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WASHINGTdS -- NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD

Editorial
For torn time. We've wondered how to go

"about setting lip an antidote"for the dark talk

'and the pessimistic attitude that prevail In- - the
fee of today's unrest. We think there ought to
be some relaxation of mind. The "Home Towner"
colUmnlst In the Temple Telegram Rives his views'
on the situation, and they're views woith passing-on-:

, "Some days, as I view; with alarm the
olume of Infoimatlon on wr and de-

fense and the tendency of everybody to talk noth-

ing; but war, I wish I had the genius of a humo-
rist

"In this direction, the greatest gift Indeed
would be the wit of a Will Rogeis

"I should like, above most things to be able
to sit down at rrtv typewriter day after day and
pound out humoious, whimsical pieces to lighten

the load of those who take the plight of the wotld
to heart.

"I think It would be contribution (In a limited
field, of couise) to mental balance and stability.

"I should cherish the gift of leal humor . . .

to be ab'e to r.iptme the eye after its suivey of

the black headlines anil the ghastly details be-

neath them and to loosen, somehow, the smile

muscles of the face
"I should like to have the gift of making

folks laugh at themselves when they're troubled.
Just as they would when things aie running

smoothly and the world Is calm and untroubled.

Washington Daybook
WAM1IM. Ii . Siime wctmns of the coun-

try thev tell nit- - aie laughing at othei sections

for hvsteiia anil fantastic anti-fift- h

column art iv n

It s a good th ng for the United States not

to lose lt.s sense of hitiiiui I don t want any of
you to get the Idea that sn of us hole In Wash-
ington fall to lerognze the giatitv of the sit-

uation, but heie aie some of the things that
have popped tin

On r'enn-.vl- mm avenue the other day. lialf- -

tvit between the Cupitol and the White limine,
two young men appetrcd doling out handbills,
urging America to strei a path of peace Uefoie
they had been thete fle minutes, an angry crowd
assembled and was shouting "Hun them out of

town1 Dirty fifth columnists' And so on I'ulite
arilved, dispeised the crowd and sent the fright-

ened "peace advueutes on thelt wn
A Junior public winks admini it tutor offirlnl

went screaming to his superiors that he had
heard the atmilute inside truth that the govern-

ment plans to decentralize all Its departments
t v t them out of the nine of limine! from en-- e

bombings (The "absolute Inside truth' is

t .Mime tiepui intents Involved in the national
i e dine m i move some of (hen pel sonnet

r the field to make offn e space fm new agen-c-i

a which will lime to tie set up I

Tit. KKDsKINS AUK COMING:
A stor s that "fifth columnists" are

w .1.1,; among the Indians to bring about a

i ii dashing upilsing of the redskins against
tt t nitcii States The 'basis for tiiilh probably

i , hi the misguided mind of some fuiriner who

t
ba

dl

t Indians still nue the plains in marauding

Tie aimv land na i suddenly have been
;ed with pluns ami inventions ful mole ' se--

Man About Manhattan
YOI1K People are beginning to walk up

to tskmna) Ennis and inquire about his health.
II - other night a man and a girl, after getting his
auiugraph, askedhim If it were leally true that
he had only one lung Skinnay laughed "Kveiy-wher- e

I go he said, 'people expect me to fall

ovei in a faint
The reason is this for 80 weeks now Bob Hope,

who refers fondly and humorously tq Skinnay as

"Old One Lung." has built his broadcasts around
Skiunavs alleged declining health Most of his

Jokes, to which Skinnay Is a willing stooge, are
ba..ed on thinning corpuscles and declining sta-bil.-

A sample gag has Skinnay calling the
"donois" ward of a hospital Asking fiantlcally
foi the superintendent, he cries, "Remember that
bliod I sent over this morning' Send it right back,
1 m going out tonight

Another prime Bob Hope gag goes like this
"Skinnay stepped off a train near a golf course
the other da and after three deep breaths of

fresh ail his left lung turned to the right one and
sa.d. This la the stuff 1 ve been telling you about '

So now this tall, blonde oichestra leader out of

Salisbury, N C . is approurhed wheiever he goes

bj people who expect him to fall over dead at the
sli lucst exertion Actually, he is husky Ills real

n" e is Edgar "which Is one reason why Skinnay
is a better name for me ' he suggests "It used to

be ykuiney. but one dav it came out on a phono-

graph recoid misspelled Skinnay, Hiul It looked so

good we decided to adopt it

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
"I'our horis " Si bj John Howard .

I.UWKOM from I A It lie stor) Directed Ii)

Archie Mu.io. Principals. Hon Aun-ch- Ku--

.ue Leoutuvlcli, Mar) Beth Hughe, Alun
I ii. IN. (Icurge Hubert Lowrrv, Lionel
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Keeping Sana And Happy

"These wars are thing to be troubled about,
suroly.

"Yet we cannot afford to permit them to un-

balance us and destioy the pleasure ofliving.
"We still have the mean and the reason

to do pleasant things, to play golf, to go fish-
ing, to see movies, to romp with the kids, to read
good literature, and . . . yes ... to laugh.

"Laugh at the plight of the world or at the
problems which weigh heavily upon our own coun-

try' Of course not.
"But laugh at the funny situation of which

life about us is so full In any season'Yes, Indeed.

"IJfe Is full of the stuff that smiles are made
from We ought not lose sight of that.

"This Is seilous business we're In, no question
of that

"We're going too be concerned about 'It' for
a long time, It seems.

"Out we can, If we try. reserve a little space
In the corner of our minds for light and relaxing
thoughts

"We don't have to get a war news fixation.
Theie are other problems to be thought about,
other things to talk about.

"We can keep our mental balance
"And the folks who can make us smile and

laugh. In between serious moments, will be con-

tributing something pretty Important toward
keeping us sane and happy "

By Jack Stinnett

cret weapons" than have been attributed to that
fellow A Hitler Kxample A "projectile plane,"
In which the fuselage of the plane Itself is one
huge shell, cai rled between twin motors The
pilot is housed In small portion of the shell at
the rear He dives his plane at the object of his
destruction at T.00 miles an hour At some 500 to
1000 feet above It. with contiols set. he pushes
a switch and is Jerked out the rear by a para-

chute (If met water, he used a parachutewith
a lubber raft attached)

His death-dealin- plane clashesInto Its target
with tons of explosive The Inventoi explains that
of course the plane will be destrojed.but what's
th.it If jnu blast, say, a JoO.OOOOQO battleship?

SKN'ATOIIS ON KIK'.K
Fa en tile temper of the senate has gone a

little beiseik umlei the pieasuie of the situation.
To wit

Senator Clalk of Missouri "Does the senator
think that those (sale of pait of our arms planes
and nnvy to the allies) would be acts short of

'wai
Senator Pepper (Fla ) "I ceitalnly do"
Sen. Claik "I will answer the senator then

In m own time, because that shows an abysmal

Ignorance that I did not suppose anybody would

ever exhibit upon the flooi of the United States
senate

Sen Pepper "And the remark of the senator

from Missouri exhibits an abysmal Ignoiance of

the realities of the present situation that I wish

no senatoron the flooi of the United States sen-

ate would present"
Sen Claik "May I suggest to the senator

fiom Honda. If he is thustlng so much for gore,

that liams run regularl to Canada and he might

form the United States the 'fifth column foi in-

tervention' and take them all on the train and

enlist tomorrow in Canada for overseas service"

By Georgo Tuckor

Public dancing on the green always has been
a favorite diveislon of Manhattan's millions, and

this season is no exception Almost five thousand
young and old couples respond to the Invitation
to dance gialls on the gieen lawns of Central

Park eeiy night. The music Is a WPA orchestra,

which has given rise to the couplet "Swing and
sway with WPA ' The Jitterbugs are supposed to

be at least 17 years of age. but hundreds of kids

no older than 14 have been sharing the festivities

with their older brethren The limit Is

to keep minors at home after dark, where, says

the city, they belong

Another outdoor diversion which Waltsr Hus-

ton and Raymond Massey, In particular, and th

public. In general, havs taken up this summer Is

bowling The outdoor alleys at the Fair are a sur-pil-

hit. They ars similar to th Indoor alleys,

xcept that they ar composed of material which
does not cuil oi warp In the sun or the rain.
Massey, a star bowler, has private alleys In his
home Huston Isn't a star bowler he's Just en-

thusiastic
The ownei of these allays Is a man who has

become iiulte famous throughout theLong Island
and the Westchester sectors as th brains behind
"Swankv Frank " "Swanky Frank" Is th nam
applied to scoies of waysld hotdog stands wher
frankfurters are purveyed with buns and mustard
foi the traditional dime

By Robbin Coons

lUicei, Slg Itunutnn, Ludwlg Slosel, Christian
Hub.

The new "Four Sons" uses only th titl of th
old silent film success Today's pictui Is an Illu-

mination of tiagic pages from recent history

th Munich past, th cession of th Sudetenland,

the conquest of Czechoslovakia, the invasion of

Poland as the history affected one family

The Bartiles ar Czechsof Qerman blood. Their

father died In the first World War. They live In

the Sudetenland, Just across the border from
Germany. Frau Bernl has four

sons Chi is (Ameche) Is a loyal Czech. Karl
(Curtis) has Joined th Nazis, flist sscretly than
openly,, Joseph (Lowery), an artist, goes to
America for a career,Fritz (Ernest) is the young-
est

Sweetheart of Chris is Anna (Hughes). First
break in the family comes when Anna and Karl
discover love. This Is patched when
Chris forgives, and marriage ensues. But the po-

litical quarrel between the brother. Ilk th his-

tory that fosters It, marches on Inexorably. Frau
Bernla (Leontovlch) Is all mother, her great con-oer- n

her children
History (or you may prefer to call It H(tler)

takes three of them from her, leaves her finally
Willi a new Iron Cross and a ticket to America,
where with Joseph she may hope to find peace
again.

The power of "Four Sons" springs from Its
integrity as relentless drama, from the skill with
which writer and director have pointed their

employing word and expression and an
exceptionally forceful camera to artful effect.
There Is no maudlin straining for audience tears.
Leontovlch makes a screen debut which places
har among th stars. Only rarely doe bar long
stag training betray Itself In touches of theatrl-calls-

Mary Beth Hughes makes a bid for recog-
nition as Hitler-happ-y Anna,

, EDITORIAL

High Tide .

Chapter 34
RECOGNITION

Jan Norma to her room
while Derek undressed Lance, ex
amined him for Injuries, found
nothing but s few slight bruises,
and settled him Into th deep, soft
bed.

Norma huddled down In a chair,
staring at th flowered blue carpet
with aching, hurting eyes. Her
fingers twitched at her sensible
gray tweed skirt, picking out lit
tle nubs of wool. "You heard him.
Jan. hates the sight of I'd
better move my things out and
get away from him. School will
be over In three more weeks and
I can go away somewhere"

"No." Jan was firm. "You stay
here. Norma. I khow Lance bet-
ter than you know him. He'll be
sorry. Norma. Hes III, mentally
sick, he Isn't Quite responsible
now. Give him time to get well
and Just avoid him awhile.
You love him, don't you?"

"Yes. But he doesn't want me.
I Irritate him lately, get on his
nerves. make myself over If
I could, but I don't know how."

Jan thought, "I know how she
feels. We're In the same boat, all
right. I'd make myself over, too,
I want Derek so terribly."

"Please stick It out. Norma. If
you can," she begged "He really
needs you, even though he doesn't
realize It now, and I need you
Will you tay with uT"

Norma nodded agreement, un
happily. "Ill try to get some sleep
now

led

He me.

for

I'd

Jan, returning to Lance, deter-
mined to speak frankly to Rose
In the morning. Ask her to stay
away fiom Lance, perhaps ask her
to move.

Derek had dimmed the lights
and sunk Into a low, comfortable
chair beside the bed. H had
propped Lance up on pillows and
lighted a cigarette for him Jan
shut the door and curled up on
the end of the bed, waitlne. for
he knew Ijince must talk this

thing out and If he didn't mind
having Derek hear, she must not,
either.

Her eyes, almost black with sor
row and sympathy and deep ten-
derness, dwelt on her brother's
haggard, shadowed face "You
shouldn't have talked to Norma
like that." she reproached very
gently.

'I know " His voice, thin and
feverish, ran on "I'm a little mad.
I suppose. I know, deep down.
she's worth a dozen of Rose's
kind I'll get over this In time. I
don't expect you to undetstand.
Jan Rosa made me come alive.
Made me want to be a man
again" His vole died out, his
brilliant, shifting eyes grew dull.
He'd never talked to anyone, ex
cept a little to Frank, concerning
his crack-up- . For two years he
had repiesaed memory until now

iJXRDLV BELIEVE IT 716
EARTH'S iuHfACB AGAirl
THAT HIGHTMARS CUDB'
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HECTO-R- COW Off 6F THWT OHM
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It leaped like flra from the hidden
ptaces In his brain to his drained
white lips. He had to talk. He
had to tell someone.

The Crash
"The ship wns a beauty," he

said. "A commercial passenger
job, designed for
conversion to a light bombing
plane In case of war. Carried six
teen, peopre. an nad a ceiling 01
twenty thousand and a cruising
range of two hundred and fifty
miles an hour. She'd passed every
ground test with flying colors, be-
haved perfectly In the wind tun
nel. I asked to take her up, I
wanted to feel her come to first
life with me at the stick Test
pilots fall In love with ships, did
you know? Well, I was in love
with her before she left the
ground. She was trim and proud
and glamorous. Fickle, too, but I
didn't know that. A test pilot
chooses his work because his na
ture craves something new all the
time, something strange and un-
tried and suspenseful He knows
the danger, but he doesn't think
about It.

"It was a perfect day. Clear sky,
sunny, good head wind. I put her
through her paces and she re
acted like a trained jumper. I saw
photographers and newsreel cam-
eras snapping her when I pulled
her out of the power dive. She'd
passed every test but one spin
nlng I took her up twelve thou
sand feet she was designed auto
matically to come out of a spin in
a turn and a half, she had had a
spin chute on her tall rudder, the
rip cord was In the cockpit
when I started her spinning down
I never felt so glorious In all my
life. But she didn't come out of
the spin. I saw she wasn't going
to. I pulled the rip cord and noth-
ing happened. I saw the ground
rushing up at me. I tugged that
cord hard enough to break It. I
felt her nose lift, a scant hundred
feet above the ground, I knew the
chute had opened und checked the
spin, but it was too late . . . too
late'"

He lay back on the pillow, his
eyes closed, his hi eathlng uneven
His two listeners sat motionless.
till In the grip of tragic drama,

still seeing In terrified Imagina-
tion the mangled ship and its
mangled pilot

Deielt, shaken, observed the
tearson Jans face, saw the queer,
peaceful stillness on I Juice's

'I think I can sleep now," Lance
whispered. "Maybe" once . with
out dreaming"

Jan raised the windows and
turned off the light and met Derek
in the hallway. Neither of them
said anything. At the door of her
room he bent swiftly and kissed
her cold cheek, turned and climbed
the lnddel to his tent on the

'Escumj Medium'
Just befoie noon the next day,
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Frances Hanna

when she returned the suit and
hat to Rose, Jan said with mature
firmness: "You would be doing
Lance a favor. Rose, to stay away
from him altogether. You've up
set him dreadfully and"

"Don't look so tragic," Rose
broke In, smiling. "He needs an
escape medium. A little laughter
and gayety surely can't harm him!
Are you all In conspiracy to Iso
late ntm from the worm 7 rm
sorry for him," she said, a care
less kindness In her bright voice.

There was no smile on Jan'a
sober countenance. "Yesterday I
might have agreed with you,
Rose, at least partially, but not
this morning. When we were all
out of the house last night he lift
ed himself from his chair and
tried to walk. He fell, fainted.
Luckily he wasn't Injured. We had
a bad time with htm. Rose, you
can't be so stupid as not to see
he's In love with you, or at least
fancies he Is. I've known It all
along, but I kept thinking he had
enough judgment to control him
self. But he hadn't. You were too
much for him." Jan' tone grew
bitter and accusing "You made
him want a life he can't have with
your kisses and caresses and
thoughtless favors. You made him
miserable and unhappy and I
want you to leave him alone. If
you don't, I'll have to ask you to
move."

Contrition softened the other
girl s hard eyes. "I'm sorry I'll
undo the harm If I can, but I don't
agree with you that Ignoring him
will help I've got to make him
understand me, see how worth
less I'd be to him, even If he wcic
well Even If I loved him, and I
don't I wouldn't permit myself
to be serious " Her carefully-tende- d

face set Into harsh contours. "I
had love once. Jan. It wasn't
enough foi a woman like me It's
money I want, secunty,luxury, the
cream of life. I don't want skim
med milk, even If It's seasoned
with love1 Let me help Lnnce in
my way, Jan I'll let him know
Just how I feel and If he comes to
despise me, well, all tho better
Satisfied now'"

"I suppose. You should know
better than I." Jar. admitted, con
scious that Rose's
and sureness made her feel Infi
nitely naive and gnuche. She was
glad to end the interview and
escape to her roof sanctuaiy,glad
to find Neptune sitting up beside
the chimney Industriously washing
his face.

Neptune upon seeing her de
sisted his washing and stared
round-eye- d and curious at her
pink toes poking out the end of
her gaudy beach sandals. Oblig
ingly she wiggled her big toe nnd
he sprang at it, claws sheathed,
and pretended to bit It Stooping
down she rolled him over and
rubbed his furry stomach
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"Neppy she coaxed. "I treat
you to the call of salmon in
Sea Tide If you pose foi por
ttait in oils

He meowed agreement, or so she
took at lenst Hoping for the
best, she got out her nnd
new canvas and started wot k.

Derek, guiding his mototrd pcr- -

umbulatoi up and the beach
front, filt insecure, felt sure thnt
I,cnoie, having seen him last night,
would tiy to find him. He had
run fiom her, but she was
definitely not the would
give up without sttuggle an op
porttinity to marry millions

For the fust day and the second
nnd he was cnieful and
watchful, was no si,n
of her. lly the end of the week lie
dismissed the incident on tile pin
ns deciding she

Ks

had thought It no use to find
him 01 had returned cast

V

-

n

he was wrong. She
had been seaichlng for him but.
by a combination of coincidental

had missed him
minutes Koe. little past noon
on Sunday, rode to the Suif Club
in Santa Monica him tiylng
to pierce Ills reticence with
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daits which contained virulent,
clevetly stlog. Before thea
club entrance he stopped the tram

let her off, relieved to be rid
of tier when a slim girl In a whit
satin battling suit and matching
beach robecame out of the grilled
Iron gute and say.him.

Despite uniform, cap and sun
glasses, she knew that arrogant
nose and flaming copper hair.

To lie continued.
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Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $t
Automobile Loans

WHEN TOU FINANCE On MAKE A LOAN THROUGH US
TOUR PAYMENTS ABE MADE FOB TOU

WHEN TOU ARE BICK OK WTIEN
TOU ABB DISABLED BT ACCIDENT

AND
IN CASE OF PERMANENT DISABDUTT OB DEATH

TOUB NOTE WILL BE CANCELLED

WB ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE
1MX. IND

BOTAL Typewriter B. 0.
AHea Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office.

Thome 96 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Bank Dldg.

Phone 393

LOANS
$5.00andup?
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without eecurity
or endorsers. Let ua financo
your fropds. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Itulldlag
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

-- OST: Pair ot rimless glasses in
brown case. Return to Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- and
receive $5 00 reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, The Reader

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
IB. Phone 021.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, shore expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant scats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

fubllc Notices
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

NOTICE TO THE l'UBLIC- -I am
again managing my own retail
service station at 401 North
Gregg, Just as I hove for many
years past. I invite all my
friends and former patrons to
call. E. T. Tucker

NOTICE to farmers and lanchers
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat-

tle within 15 miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unakln-,ne-

BusinessServices
TATK A HRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 60

Rlx Furniture. Exchange, 401 E.

Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
fates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Bprlng People"

a P. JONE3 LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Bquare (2.85.

Screen Doors, $1.65 Each

Best Grade House Paint, $2 69

Per Gallon.
PHA Repair Loans

ATTENTION PLEASE: Now you
can have that old suite
modernized and upholstered for
127X0. Slip covers and reflnlsh-ln-g

a specialty. Phone0533.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL

HBO Oil permanents. IL28 ach
when 3 corns together; $3.00

$109; 3J0O permanents,'
ILBO; Shampoo and, set COe; lash
and brow dye. 85c Vanity' Beau-
ty atum. 11 H. Bad.Phone125.

CO.
PHONE 80

Ask For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR LEASE, service station; new

electric pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.
3rd. Phone 522 or 9595.

CAFE fixtures to sell or trade;
reasonable price; 718 West 3rd.
See Leo Nix.

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 9530 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

BURROUGHS live column adding
machine; bargain; seo It at 401
W. 3rd. Phone 345.

FOR sale at bargain, 2 good used
Frigidalre oevcrago coolers. i;au
23.

Livestock
TWO fresh milK cows for sale at

bargain. Can be seen at 1606

Lancaster.
Pets

POINTER puppies. 500 Douglass
Street Phone 620.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrio refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 'JO0 Goliad
Street, no children, apply there.

FURNISHED apartment In mod.
ern homo in Highland Park;
four rooms und bath; garage;
Frigidalre, adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear aoor

ONE 2 or lurnMhed apart
ments; 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman. Phone 51

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
all bills paid, nnply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 340.

NICE 4 room furnished npartment,
. . . 11 ,l l.!11

eU'ClrlC IPIT1K THIIUI1, mi uwa
paid Hiltmore Apartments. Call
259--J

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adults only;
Fiiglduire, garage. Phone 1137--

700 Main.
THREE-roo- furnished duplex,

private bath: electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED gnruge apart
ment; 3 rooms, bath nnd ga-
rage; phono 310. Apply 1502 '4
Scurry

TintEE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and garage, water paid;
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Danow, Douglass Bar-I-kt

Shop.
KING Apartments modern, bills

paid. 304 Johnson.

SAY you saw it In
The Herald

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; three rooms, baui, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340.

I'll REE - room furnished apart-
ment with private entranceand
Frigidalre; 2 - room furnished
apartment with Fiigldalre; also

unfurnished house in 1000

block, cheap rent. 1100 Main, Call
62.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable rates. 610 Oregg.

TWO room furnished, modern,
south, downstairs apartment,
electric refrigeration; also

garage apartment unfur.
nlshed, walking distance of
town. billH paid. 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3

rooms nicely furnished; service
porch; piivate ; garage,wa-

ter furnished. 809 V4 Oregg, call
1158--J.

ONE-rooi- n furnished apartment.
703 E. 3rd.

TWO loom unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; nice cool south
front; call at rear of 505 East
12th. Phone 484.

TWO furnished apart
ments, private buth; Frlgldalies;
first and 3rd floor; south side,
bills paid, close In. 605 Main,
Phono 1529.

TWO f urnifched apart
ments', Frigidalre; Dins paiu; al-

so 2 nice bedrooms; under new
management J. B. Tldwell, 906

Gregg. $5.50 each. Phone 846-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with garage. Apply 109 E
17th.

MODERN unfurnished du-

plex; 109 E. 18th. Call II. M. Dan
iels, 1183

VERY desirable and bath
stucco furnished garage apart
ment with place for car: nice
and cool; close In. Phone 10G6J
or 754. Located 500 Goliad.

NICELY hirnisliea apart--,
mrulprn conveniences: Dri

vato bath; 203 E. 6th; also newly
.niui a. room unfurnished

apartment; large cool rooms; J05

E. Ctn; aouiis; seasirs, . u. --w-

Holt. RlU Drugs, or canaoa.
--room and bath

duplex; modern convenience;
water bills paid; 403 SUte street;
can at 1220 W. Srd, phone H,
A. 1 nnive.

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Ob
EasyTerms

CHOICE USED GARS

Right now Is the time to
tradeas.your car for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice need cars
from which to make yonr se-
lection. No reason for delay
...our prices are right...our
terms are easy.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

24 R. Srd Phono 37

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO apartments;one un
furnishedand one furnished; all
new with private baths and ga
rage; 106 11th Place. Phone117U

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd; utilities paid;
phone 1663 or call at 1910 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage,
call 600 11th Place. Phono 264.

Bedrooms
i. annul comfortable bedroom In

new home; close In; adjoining
bath; private iront entrance,
$3.00 per week. 1007 Main.

Tti7rtrnnM rnnvnlfnt to bath:
n.lvata tinMt frntlm.Vl nF- -
ferred; also one room furnished
house In rear; bills paio. 1311
Scurry. Phone 240.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance;adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd. Telephone 1446.

COOL south bedroom; close In;
private entrance. Call at 409 Run-
nels.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath; home
cooked meals If desired. 606
Main, Phone 1697.

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE room; private
entrance. 709 Johnson,

COOL Southeast bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance; gen-
tlemen preferred;$2 50 per week
103 E. 15th.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; rates for 2 or

more; garage for 2 cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

Ilouses
THREE-roo- furnished house

electric refrigeration; 307 N. W
8th, Govt. Heights.

FURNISHED house; tnree rooms
bath; electric refrigeration, 1202
Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished:
also ope and furnished
apartments. 210 N. Gregg.

SEVEN room house for rent, 1700
State Street. Call 370 or 1100.

UNFURNISHED three - room
house; bath and garage; also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
In Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

MODERN and bath
d house; also newly

decorated unfurnished
duplex with private ha111. Call at
502 Goliad.

SIX room house 810 Johnson
$17 50 per month; inquire at
Post Office Cafe.

MODERN unfurnished house for
rent Call at 901 Lancaster

NEW and bath unfurnlsh
ed house; hardwood floors. Mrs.
Raney, 608 11th Place.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath: aUo furnished
garage apartment; 3 rooms and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

TWO-roo- m furnlihed house with
hath and porch; cool: freshly pa
pered; close in; bills paid. Call
710 E. 3rd or Phone 602.

SIX - room unfurnished duplex
house: located 1100 Austin: ap-
ply Mrs. A. Gensberg, 201
Ornnge.

WONT RUN AGAIN
MEXICO CITY, June 18 Ul- -

PrcsidentCardenas told the Mexi
can people today he would not vio-
late the constitution to extend his
term of office and that the sug
gested withdrawal of the presiden
Hal candidates to facilitate his con
tinuance In power could not be
permitted.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One tnsertloai to line, 5 an minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: so line.
Weekly rata: $1 for 8 llrje minimum; lo per Una per Issue, over
lines.
Monthly rate! $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:loo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,6o per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
Mo advertisement accepted on an "unto forbid" order. A specUlo
numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOUKS
Week Days , 11AM,
Saturdays TM.

Telephone"Cfaasiflod" 728 or 729

REAL ESTATE
IIouscs for Salo

EIGHT Mom brick house In Ed-
wards Heights; priced to sell
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

WILL sell equity In new Plymouth
for substantial discount See
Doug Perry, at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd St

BARGAIN In clean 1936 V-- 8

Coupe; perfect condition; see
Doug Perry at Perry Photos, 108
W. 3rd St

For Exchange
WILL trade a clean hi ton Ford

pickup for calves or Hereford
cows. E. W. Richardson, Box
1465, Phone 492.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

In his theory of relativity Albert
Einstein upset the applecartof the
world's conception of exactitude,
and somewhat In the same spirit
John Dewey, In his "Logic," Las
more recently declared that the
lnglo of Aristotle despite the tat-

ter's long leadership In this science
should be tossed out when It fails

to apply to modern Intellectual
needs, and should be replaced 1th
new conceptions nearer to the
truth "for our time."

So when Tap and Tavern recent
ly pointed with great pride to the
fact that Socrates had likened the
small gloss of wine for the weary
man to the effect of a summer
shower on drooping flowers, mod-

erns are justified In reevaluating
his statement, despito tho place
this philosopher's name and writ-
ings hold in world history.

Science has made long strides
since his day and In relation to
many things tho Junior high school
boy now knows moie than the old
savants. And one of these Is that
rain refreshes whereas alcohol is
a depressant. Instead of revltallz
Ing, alcohol nnesthctlzcs. Had sci
ence at the tlmo of Socrates ad
vanced far enough for him to have
had this Information, his wonder
fully logical mind would no doubt
have modified his statementon the
subject.

Even the wisdom of the ancients
must be reflated "In the light of
modern knowledge." Some of the
old "tiuths" are true for all gen-

erations. Others aro obviously
d through tho cumulation

of facts through yeais of Intellec-
tual progress (Submitted by and
published at the request of the lo-

cal W. C. T. U.)

Trosky Forecasts
Nazi Attack On
Soviet Union

MEXICO CITY, June 18 UP-So- vlet

Russia'smost famous exile
Leon Trotsky, declared today that
the next step of Nazi Germany, af.
tcr becoming master of Europe,
would be to attack the soviet

In the assault the former Rus-
sian war commissar asserted,Ger
many will have the aid of Japan.

GREENVILLE SIAN DIES
GREENVILLE, June 18 UP) --

John D. Mlddieton, business lead.
cr and capitalist died here yester
day after a long Illness.

He was a member of the board
of the Fedral Reserve bank of
Dallas, past president of the East
Texas chamber of commerce and
formerly served on the board of
the Reconstruction Finance corp
oration.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

MODEST MAIDENS
Trad-mar-k Registered U R Patent Office

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West Srd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. Srd Phone1349

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 pm.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Dig Spring

Members ofNew York dairy herd
Improvement associations replace
one-fift- h of their herds eachyear
because of lossesfrom disease,low- -
producing ability, and other causes
which lower milk production.

RkstMi lUewned Af fee (Vr

"SometimesI think Fathertakes those
'sprogramsTOOseriously."

LOAN- S-
AUTOMOBILES

Personal andCollateral Loans
PaymentsMade for You In Eventof Skkaess

or Accident!

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisher Bldg. Geo. TiUlnghast, Mgn Ph.1224

Oaaa History No. 10354

f? Th."l rtfY
MWHl fu.

"Mlt- - s

THIS WEEK
Is National Have Your
Wiring Looked Over
Week. Don't neglect faul-
ty wiring; safety demands
perfect horn and lights.

HELP
MsMtrable all your bills at on
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to S Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wUI sincerely try to

help you.

PubHo Investment Co.
W Runnels Ph. 1TT0

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Loren McDowell, Route two. Big
Spring, was admitted Monday

to undergo treatment for a
broken leg

Mrs W. E. Kyle, 1509 Main, gave
birth to a seven pound, five ounce
baby girl, 6.18 o'clock this morn-
ing.

AOKD DENTIST DIES
DALLAS, June 18 UP) Burial

will bo Ht Austin for Dr. Albert 8
Grant, 73, oldest member of tho
Texas Dental Society In active
practice and Its past president.
who died here yesterday In a ho
pltal.

He had maintained dental of
fices continuously In Austin since
1888.

RAIDS IN AFRICA
CAIHO, June 18 lP British

bombing planes made two raids on
gasoline supplies and other objec-
tives In Italian East Africa yester
day, the Royal Air Force said In a
communique today.

New and Used Cars
Financed & RefhntKod

The Case Of The
Man Who Had To
m i niooi nis uwn norn
He didn't know McEwen's spe-
cialise In quick horn, light and
wiling Jobs lowest prices!

McEwen
Motor Co.

Ml W. 4th

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

lOFFICB SUPPLY cdTl
isaeBsssBssssMBBsssnBaaBssBessI

"Everything For The Office"
till Main St Telephone ItUO

It's
Fresh!

It's ,v?iifWSP'

Always
Good! W'

PLAN TRAINING

MEXICO CITY, June 18 UP)- - It
was reiortcd reliably today that
the ministry of national defense l
was perfecting plans for establish
Ing compulsory military training
In Mexico to bplster "the nation'
defensive power."

The final plans will be submit
ted to PresidentCardenas, It mi
said.
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Comedy jSHOB

LYRIC
Today Wednesday

Plus Cartoon
BIRD GETS THE
WORM

QUEEN
Today Wednesday

DOROTHY
LAMOl'R

AKIM TAMIROFF

In

DISPUTED
PASSAGE
Plus ro.iiedy

SLAi'SIE MAXIE

We adequate
for national defenso and recom
men enlistment In the U. S Army
to eligible men.

Public Records
Building 1'ennlU

Fred to move a small
Structure from Tennyson addition
to 1706 street, cost
.113.

News

lra

and

and

favor

young

White

W. G. Hayden to move a house
from 1101 E. 15th street to outside
city limits, cost $117 50.

license
Luis and Cecilia Fler

to, both of Big Spring.
In the County Court

National Tire Store, Inc , versus
3. C. Loper, suit on account
Vtto Cars

Hoy F. Bell, Chrysler sedan (2)
niggs Willis, Fort Worth, Plym-

outh tudor.
J, C Douglass, Br , Chrysler se-

dan.
J. C. Douglass, Jr , Chrysler se-

dan.
W. C, Wall, Ford sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Stipp and son
have returned from
Okie., where they visited with his
father, O. D. Stipp, who has been
very UL Hie father was somewhat

Tuesday, aald Stipp.

I 'L

For Best Service Call
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Churchill Self-Servi-ce Night Club Idea Is Paying 0MarketS
Continued From ran 1

"good and reasonable hopes for
ultimate victory."

Admitting the great question
was: "Can we break Hitler's air
weapon," he said Britain's air
strength compared more favor-

ably than ever before to Ger-

many's; that plane and supplies
were flowing In
quantities from the United
States and the dominions.
Of Brltalr'a own terms, he cried
"We abate nothing of our just

demands Cxechs, Poles, Nor
wegians Dutch, Belgians, all who
have Joined their cause to our own
shall be restored1"

The opposition leaders, Liberal
Sir Percy Harris and H B Lees-Smit-

for labor assured the prime
minister the nation was united be-

hind him "right to the end
The prime minister declared that

Britain could not rellee France
of her "treaty obligations" to con-
tinue the war.

He said. In fact, "It Is not yet
certain that military resistance of
France will come to an end al
though he did not state in what
form that resistance might con-
tinue

However he told the commons
and people of his nation Britain
with over 1 250000 of her own men
under arms dominions armies on
her anil and a navy was piepaied
lo meet Invasion

The nav), he said, could not
pretend lo prevent rnldi bj 5,000
or 10,000 men on a dark night or

foggy morning, but he predict-
ed with confidence that thene In-

vaders might well be "drowned In
the sea or blown to pieces while
trjlng to land."
But Chjrchlll let ths nation

know In stark language whnt he
felt would happen If the ' battle of
Britain ' were lost

The new "dark age ' which wouid
come, he said, would be "made
more sinister and perhaps more
prolonged by the lights of a per'
verted science"

Chain Store Tax
MeasureTabled

WASHINGTON. June 18 UP A

house ways and means
tabled the Patman chain

store tax bill today
Chairman McCormick

said the rejected a
motion In excutlve session to re-

port the bill favorably and then
voted to adjourn sine die

This, he said, precluded further
consideration of tho measure at
this session of congress

INTEREST-FRE-E WAR
LOANS ARE ASKEI)

LONDON June 18 .T Sli
Kinsley Wood, chancellor of the
exchequer, today appealed to all
who votild to make inteuat fiee
war loans to the governme nt

The loans would be repaid tlute
months after conclusion of a peace
treaty, Sir Klngsley said

SURVEY GIVES
GOLDEN EAGLE
CLEAN SLATE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
(UP) The golden eagle, only ie
cently accorded protection by an
act of congress in its capacity as
the American national bird, does
something besidesoccupy his perch
on the "tall" side of a half dollar
findings of fish commissions and
universities in Colorado, Wyoming
and Idaho reveal.

Ascents high Into the Rocky
Mountain! to photograph eagles
nests revealed that the big birds
feed primarily on prairie dogs dur-
ing early summer.

C C. Spencer, staff technician
of the Pike national forest In Colo
rado, said that the rodents con
sume a total of 26 2 per cent of
available grazing land each year
Other rodents bring the annual
total to 38 5 per cent, he said.

Original purpose of the expedi
tions was to determine what effect
eagles have in the Increasing de-

pletion of western Big Horn shsep
herds. Spencer said no evidence
had been found that eagles prey
on the sheep, although further In
vestigation will be conducted.

Beaver Hat 100 Years Old
KALISPELL, Mont (UP) A

beaver top hat mademorethan 100
years ago by his grandfather has
been produced by Oliver Vosa for
use In a western celebration here.
The hat has been handed down
from generation to generation but
still Is In a good state of preserva-
tion Vose said his grandfather
trapped the beaver from which the
hat was made.

And Qiving FounderTheLaughOn Broadway
By TOBY WIANT
Ar Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK Just about every
body on Broadway gave Richard
M. Decker the horse laugh when
he said he was going to open a
cafeteria night club which would
give each guest the music of three
orchestrasand a dinner for sixty--
five cents.

They predicted he would lose his
shirt probably his pants

Decker kept his shirt pants .
and added a pocketbook full of
folding money.

Since opening last Nov 21. his
e two-flo- night club

Tho Fiesta Dancerln has enter
tained more than 1.000 000 guests
It is New York's biggest night
club and one of the most pros-
perous It drew 210 000 people the
first nine weeks

Decker, born In Hungary, was
practically penniless when he came
to New York In 1921 He got a job
an an automobile body painter at
Jfi a week, saed most of It start
ed a dance academy Then he
branched Int o catering built a
chain of Itahin restauiants which
he sold nt a profit

About five ciirs ago he lilt up
on the idea of a pelf service night
club This Idea materialized Into
the Damettna. a soit of subway
Stork Club It caters to the home
ctovid families on slim huelge is

On weekday nights the average
cluck is 75 cents, on Snturtlas,
$1 J" on Sim las, 90 cents

If ou don t want to eat up that
check ou can di ink it up Beer
is 15 cents a ulass You can get a
champagne cucktnll for 50 cents
No hard liquor is sold More than
10 000 plain sodas, 7,000 Ice cieam
sodas and 2.100 bananasplits are
sold weekly.

The binds usually include one
name outfit and two semi per

manent orchestras. Among the
name organizations which have

played The Danceteria are those
of Teddy Powell, Ben Bemie, Van
Alexander and Gene Krupa

But Decker ellscoicied the pub
lic is Interested only in Eood
music, "name ' or no "name'
band

The Dinccterla has shattered
many night club and restauiant
precedents For example, Monday
nights alwas hao been consider-
ed bad for business, but The
Danceteria Jams em in on lion
day. Other spots refuse to peinut
two women to dance together,The
Dnncetcna encouiaged it

The Danceteiia has on liounrcrs
theie mei has been a f ilit

Dec k"r s ud
About the onh problem tti it he

basil t he n utile to sue la that
of space

Tex Rankin Cancels
Abilene Air Show

Defense de tlupments hae ne-- c

collated postponenient of an air
show that had t,ee n hi In duleil in
Abilene for next Sunda

Tex Hunk in noted filer, had
planned to sponsor un aviation
meet, but has been called by the
war dcpaitment to report for duty
He was through Big Spring Tues-
day, taking a plane to California,
and said that the new summons
meant that he would have to can
cel the Abilene engagement Sev
era! local fliers had planned on aC
tending the event.

Rankin will be In Washington
soon, then plans to return to Ba--

kershcld, Calif, where he will
operate a flying school
TO FOBT WORTH

Mr and Mrs W Q Cole left
Monday afternoon for Fort Worth
where he will undergo surgeiy and
medical treatment He has been
convalescing from a previous sur-
gery for the past month

Fifty per cent of the American
potato crop Is sold on the market.
20 per cent reserved for farm use.
12 per cent used tor feed and 18
per cent fed to livestock or dis
carded.
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SEA TO A I
Int his arlmlrally position, the
Duke of Kent (above), younger
brotherof the Kinr. ghUled to a
post In BrlUln'i hard flfhttof

Royal Air Force,
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The Fiesta Danceteria goea after the Iiome crowd" customers with slim
themselves, spend an average of 7S cents week nights, 11.15 on Saturday.

Funds Turned Down
For Bollworm Fight

WASHINGTON. June 18. UP)

The house appropriations commit-
tee turned down today a request
by tho agriculture department for
an additional $380000 to combat
pink bollworm Infestation In Texas
cotton fields

The committee failed to Include
the amount in the seconddeficiency
appropriation bill reported to the
house

The sum was requested by S. A
Ilohwcr, assistantchief of the bu
reau of entomology and plant quar
antine, who said It was needed In
addition to the J58G 000 for this
purpose contained in the legular
ngiiculture appropriation bill

WOULD EXPAND VET
HOSPITALS IN TEX S

WASHINGTON June 1H 11
Proposed expansion of wteratis
hospital facilities in Texas by 1 txi3
be els was disclosed during cungres
slcinal heatings on the second de
ficlency appropriations bill inti
duced toda TheInciease would be
the curie nt ptogiam

Bugadier Gencial (rank T
Hines, ndmlnlstratoi of etcransaf
fairs, told a houso appropiiations
subcommittee in supporting n $1,--

000,000 item in the bill, submitted
plans showing the following con
templated increases in Texas hos
pitals

Dallas veterans hospital (a 250--
bed Institution now under con
structionand expected to be opened
this year) 252 general patient beds
and 784 beds for domiciliary pa
tlents, Galveston Marine hospital

75 beds, Waco Veterans hospital
492 beds for psychiatric patients.

TAX EQUILIZATION
WORK NEAR END

Work of the county commission
ers court as a board of equaliza-
tion was near an end here Tues
day afternoon.

The court granted Interviews
most of Monday to property own-

ers protesting valuations, but by
Tuesday morning the number ap-

pearing had been virtually ex
hausted

It appeared that the county roll
would be down about half a mil-

lion dollars, most of it having been
cut when the court went back to
the 1938 oil schedule. Otherwise
valuations were being held to ap-

proximately the 1939 tax levels.

Temperature Is important In
keeping apples, anda thermometer
In the home storagecellar may be
worth many times Its price by
saving the apples from early
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Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST

Two fresh eggs, any style, bu
tered toast, jelly and cup of
Feller's coffee.

15c
O. P. Wacker's Bo 1M
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CANDIDATES START
SCHEDULE OF RALLIES

County and precinct candidates
started Into their swing around the
county In earnestMonday evening
at Gay Hill, opening a schedule of
appearances that will continue un
til near first primary time on July
27.

Wednesday the entourage of
office seekers will move to Moore

4 - x

budgets. They serve

and Saturday evening Vincent will
play host to the group to round
out the first week's schedule
Three rallies have been scheduled

next week.

SMALL BLAZE
Fire Monday afternoon dam-

aged a feed stack and a small sec-

tion of fence at tho home of L. S.
Patterson,610 E 15th street The
blaze apparentlyoriginated from a
trash fire and quickly brought
under by firemen.

kT IS to

tho for the motor oil In

your oar at So we ask
you to take our word for itt

more to

When you have your oil stop

at the nearest sign, drain and refill

with 997 Motor Oil.

This

Is to give you every de
motor oil la

low; It has great at high and low
It gives you a clean motor,

free from gum and
on and rings; its

&?..
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control

NEW YORK. June 18 UP) A

stock market rally faltered today

after gains running to 3 or more
points had been posted for steels,
rails, rubbers and an assortment
of specialties.

Leaders, at the top In the morn-

ing on falr-elzc- d volume, began to
give way after mid-da-y and, at the
close. was cancelled
In many cases. Minus signs also
were to be seen here and there.

Speculative contingents scmlng--

ly got little Inspiration from the
Kuropcan war picture and the buy-

ing that appeared was based main-
ly on continuance of Industiial
hopes surrounding the g

domestic armament progrnm
and augmented British purchases

Tho inclination of many traders
was to stand aside and await the
Hitler Mussolini peace terms to
France

NFW YORK, Juno 18 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 10 14 higher.

Old contract
Open

July 10 30 10 26

New contiact
July
Oct
Dec
Jan
Mch
May

High

10 27
9 17
9 05
1)07
8 08
8 66

10 29
9 42

9J8
9 09

900
885

Livestock

I.OW
10 02

10 27
9 17

9 05
9 07
880
8 66

Last

UN

911

KOItT WORTH
FORT WORTH June

(ISDA) Cattle salable nud total
100, calves salablo 1,200. total

300, market moBt classes steadj
some beef cattle strong, cows
strong 25c higher for two days
load good beef steers 25. mellum
lots common 00 down,
common and medium yearlings

00--8 50, good nnd choice 00

1010, load steer yearlings 1010,
best heifers 50. cows 50--6

canners and cutters 300-- 4 25; bulls
50--5 75. slaughter calves 00--

9.23 culls down 50; good and
choice stock steercalves
heifer calves 1000 down, common
and medium Blockers dull.

Hogs salable 800; total 900, most

m w m m

10 20

10
9 3t 35
9 22

8 01
8 79

18 T

2 1,

to
9

7 7

5 9

9 4 50

4 0
to 4

9

Tho

Anniversary

SALE
Is On Tho March!

DOBBS

Pasteland Colors

10.00 for
8.75 for
7.50 for

You Save On Every
Pnrcliaso

Come and See

ifD i
KiASHIU

HOMfcNJ WEXt
MAI fcjAtOM

ly lower than Mondays aver-

age, top 5 30, bulk good and

choice 170 lbs. up 5.20--6 25; m.
dloms 5 10 down, good and cholte
140-16- 0 lbs. 4 50--5 10, light butcher
pigs down to 4 00, and feeders 3.00

down, packing sows 4 5,

smpoth lightweights to 4 50

Sheep salable7,000, total 7,400,
bidding 25c and more lower on
springs and yearlings, other
classes about steady, spring lambs
bid 7 50--8 00, yearlings 5 25--6 00;

wethers sold at 4 50; old
er kind 300-- 3 50, ewes 2 75 down;
spring feeder lambs 5 year-
lings 4 00--5 00.

1 Isn't it about time you to m
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difficult dramatise
necessity changing

regular Intervals,

nothing con-

tributes economical, trouble-fre-e

engine performance.

changed,

Humble

Humblo's Balanced

continuously improvedHumble

product balanced

slrable quality. Consumption

stability

sticky varnish-lik- e for-matt-

pistons piston

Wall Stmt

Improvement

Cotton

wjr

Fashion's

13th

HATS

for

temperatures;

carboncontent Is low;

It givesaperfectsealbetween

piston rings and cylinder walls in other

words, it's an oil you can dependon in a
moderncar.

We're proud of Balanced997, becauso

we know it's a fine oil: we have tested it

in the laboratory and on the road, and
Humble customershave found its perform '

ancesecondto noneover millions of miles

of driving. We know that you, too, will be
pleasedwith its balanced qualities.

To assurothat your car will run better

and last longer,we urge you to drain and
refill at regular Intervals with Balanced
997 Motor OIL

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

QyjtUHT. tMlTKSllLIMliiirisijtitc).

6.13
5.13
5.13

n


